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The re lat ive e ntha lp y of NBS S ta ndard Re fe re nce Matcr ia l No. 720 (99.98 percent pure. s ingle
c rys ta l a· AI, O". a ca lorim e tri c hea t-ca pac it y s tandard ) was meas ured ovpr the range 273 to [173 K by 
th e drop me thod us ing a highl y prec ise Bun se n ice ca lo rime te r. Entha lpy da ta ove r th e same te mpe ra
tun: int e rv a l we re obt a in ed a lso on the Calorim etry Confe r'e nce Sa mple of thi s s ubs ta nce. T hese re
s ult s a re be lieved to be more acc ura te th a n s imi lar NBS res u lts on the la tt e r sa mple pub lis hed in ] 956. 
a nd s how no s ignifi ca nt di sco ntinuit y with the NBS data on the sa me s ubs ta nce that cove red the ra nges 
13 to 380 K and ] ·173 to 2257 K. The ave rage deviation from the mean for a ll e nt ha lpy measure me nt s on 
th e S RM 720 samp le was 0.0 17 pe rce nt , and the s mooth e nth a lpy valu es rl c rive d from th e data were 
es tim ate d to be acc ura te to 0.1 pe rcent. Th e preca uti ons obse rved in o rd e r to minimi ze meas uring 
e rrors a re described in detail. Th e dat a are co mpared with many se ts of the mos t re li ab le pub lis he d data 
ava il ab le and new reco mme nd ed va lues for the ther mody na mi c fun c ti o ns of a·A I, O" a re presentt'd for 
the int e rv a l 0 to 1200 K. 

Key wo rds: Alumina; a luminium ox ide; co rundum : drop ca lo rime tr y: c nth a lp y; hea t ca pac it y s ta nd ard; 
s pec ifi c hea t : s ta nd a rd re feren ce materia l; sy nt he ti c sapph ire; thermodyna mi c function s. 

1. Introduction 

Calorime tri c s ta nd ard substances are necessary in 
order to facilita te meaningful co mpari son of diffe re nt 
calorime ters or the sa me calorime te r a t diffe re nt tim es. 
One s uch s ubs tan ce, a-AI:! 0 :1 ("corundum "), was rec
omme nde d as a calorime tri c heat capacity standard in 
1948 by a co mmittee of the Fourth Conference on Low 
Temperature Calorimetry. It was felt that its ready 
availability in highl y pure form as synthetic sa pphire, 
togethe r with its c he mical and mechanical stability, 
would make it s uitable for use from the cryogenic tem
perature range to near its melting point (2327 K 
± 6 K [1]1). The National Bureau of S tandards 
("NBS"), as part of its overall res pon sib ility for th e 
mainte nance of s tandards in several areas of sc ience 
and indu stry , s ubseque ntly unde rtoo k the measure
me nt of the heat capac ity and e nthalpy of a special 
sample of pure a-A I:!O:l from app rox im ately 0 to 1200 K 
[2] . Alth ough the NBS distribut ed for the Calorime try 
Confere nce, spec ime ns from thi s sa mple of a-Al:!O:l 

I Fi ~ urt. s in brackets ind ic a te th e lit e rat ure rdere nces at the end of this paper. 
~ A ll inquiries cnllcern il1 l! t he ava ilability o f thi s material and d e tai ls l'ullcerninl! purc hases 

s hould bt· d ireClt'd to lilt' OAin' of Standard Hefe rcllcl:' i\ la lcr ia ls . Ins titute fur Material s 
Hcseurelt . National Hurt:a ll of S lcwdards. Washinj!loll. D.C. 20234. II is (' urre n t ly sup plied. 
IIJ j!c th e r with a ('crtifi e<ltion of values of il s ent halpy <tlld heat cU(J<lC il y in th e te mperat ure 
rail )!;£' 273. 15 It I 22.~O K. at a ('list 1,[856. per unit .)f 15. j! r ams. 

(hereaft e r called the "Calorime try Co nference Sam
p le") to qu a lifi ed la bora tori es. thi s mate rial was never 
cons id e red a form al part of the NBS S ta nd ard Samples 
Seri es. 

As th e NBS s tock of th e Ca lorim e try Co nfere nce 
Sa mpl e neared de pletion, the qu estion of adoptin g 
a more suitable phys ical form for th e sy nthe ti c sap
phire standard a rose. Th e Calorim etry Co nfe rence 
Sample was in the form of crus hed crys tal s ranging 
in s ize from 0.5 to 2. mm. Past ex peri e nce had shown 
that the sharp edges and dive rsit y of s ize of the par
ticles of the old sa mple often led to co ns iderable diffi
c ulty in fillin g and e mptying so me sample co ntain ers 
of ca lorimetrically des irab le des ign. It was felt that 
cy lindri cal segme nts was one form whi ch was co m
patib le with the technology of produ c in g th e sy nth e t ic 
sa pphire and wh ic h promised to avo id th e han dling 
diffic ult y referred to above. Th e new synth e ti c-sap
phire hea t-capac it y standard is being incorpora ted 
into the NBS Standard Re fe re nce Materia ls Program 
and will hereafte r be re ferre d to as "SRM 720."~ 

Th is re port desc ribes meas ure ments by the " drop" 
method with a Bunsen ice c alo rime ter , of th e re lative 
e nthalpy of SRM 720 from 273 to 1173 K, toge the r 
with a re measure ment of the Calorimetry Confe re nce 
Sample. Owing to the improved prec ision and accuracy 
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of the present results over those of previous similar 
NBS measurements on this substance, new light has 
been shed on the validity of certain corrections to the 
older NBS data which have been proposed in the 
literature [10]. Based partly on the present res ults, 
a new table of thermodynamic functions for the range 
o to 1200 K has been generated which the authors 
believe is the most accurate available today. In evalu
ating the data, use has been made of similar measure
ments completed recently by other investigators at 
NBS [22] using a high-temperature (1173 to 2300 K) 
drop-calorime tri c apparatus of entirely different 
design [3]. 

2. Samples 

Details describing the preparaLlOn and analysis of 
the Calorimetry Confere nce O'-AI~O:1 have already 
been given [2]. The ne w O'-AI~O:1 sample (SRM 720) 
was produced by the Linde Air Products Company, 
as was the Calorimetry Conference Sample. Single
crystal rods of pure O'-AI~O:1 were grown using a 
modification of t he Verneuil method [4]. The rods 
emerged from this process free of any obvious surface 
contamination and hen ce in no need of s pec ial c he m
ical treatment as was required for the Calorimetry 
Conference Sample. The individual rods, not all of 
uniform diameter, we re centerless-ground with dia
mond-impregnated wheels to establish a maximum 
diamete r for the lot (approximately 2. mm). The rods 
we re the n bundled and each bundle c ut with a dia
mond-impregnated saw into segments 4. to 6_ mm 
long. No other c leaning process other than removal of 
grinding residue was carried out. Th e e ntire lot, 
comprising approximately 18 kg of these segments, 
was then subjected to a thorou gh visual examination 
and doubtful pieces (such as those showing di s 
coloration or other possible contamination) were 
removed . 

Specimens for c hemical analysis and enthalpy meas
urement were chosen from the remainder of the 101.3 

Portions of four of these were encapsulated directly for 
enthalpy measurement. One portion of each of these 
four SRM 720 specimens was submitted to the Analyti
cal Chemistry Division of the NBS for a qualitative 
spectrochemical analysis for metallic constituents. A 
specimen of the Calorimetry Conference Sample was 
concurrently analyzed by this method. These analyses 
indicated the purity (by weight) of all specimens to be 
the same: probably 99.98 percent, with the major im
purities being magnesium. calcium, chromium, iron 
and silicon. An independent analysis was carried out in 
the same Division of the NBS by atomic absorption 
spectrometry for magnesium on the surface and 
throughout the bulk of the SRM 720 specimens. This 
analysis indicated the surface contamination by mag
nesium to be 0.0001 pe rcent by weight or less and the 
bulk of the mate rial to contain 0.001 percent by weight 
or less. Tests al so indicated that adsorbed matter (pre-

:1 See section 3.4.a. for deta ils of the s(Hlll}ling procedure fullll\\'CtJ . 

sumably moisture on the ground surfaces of the SRM 
720 sample) did not exceed 0.003 percent by weight. In 
light of these results _ the e ffec t of impurities on the 
s pecime n heat capac ity in the present measure me nts is 
not likely to have exceeded 0.02 pe rcent. This is less 
than the precision of measurement by at least a fac tor 
of two and about an order of magnitude less than the 
es timated accuracy of measurement. No account of 
these impurities was taken in processing the data. 

3. Calorimetric Procedure 

3_1. Calorimeter Proper 

In the "drop" method . described elsewhere in great 
de tail [5]. a specime n is he ld in an iso th ermal zone of a 
controlled-temperature furnace for a tim e s uffi c ie nt to 
allow it to attain the rmal equilibrium. In the seri es of 
meas ure me nts re ported below_ it is the n droPl-'ed into a 
Bunse n ice calorimete r. whic h measures the heat lib
e rated by the s pecime n as it cools to 0 0c. In accurate 
work the specimen is usually encapsulated toge the r 
with an inert gas ; thi s procedure prevents any reac tion 
of the specimen with the furnace atmosphere. The n_ a 
second heat measure ment at the same initial furnace 
te mperature is made on the e mpty capsule (or one 
nearly identical to it)_ in order to obtain the desired 
relative enthalpy of the specimen alone (it is assumed 
that th e c apsule loses the sa me amount of heat both 
times). 

The furnace, ice calorimeter and thermometry of this 
investigation are very similar to those used previously 
in this laboratory for enthalpy meas ureme nts on th e 
Calorimetry Conference Sample [2]. Howe ver. the 
calorimete r has bee n slightly modified by incorporatin g 
glass-tube segments be tween the calorimeter and the 
tempering coil ("T" in fi g. 6 of [2]) and betwee n th e 
tempering coil and the merc ury-accounting system 
("B" and "C" in fig. 6 of [2]). Since both these seg
ments are in the form of an inve rte d "U", they form 
traps for gas bubbles or water thus assisting in a rapid 
diagnosis of leaks and improving one's ability to knowl· 
edgeably manipulate the calorimetric fluid s during as
sembly and operation . The portion of the mercury 
transit line within the innermost c alorime ter chamber 
has also been re placed by a glass tube . allowing one to 
comple tely clear the transit line for re pairs with
out danger of contaminating the water inside th e 
calori meter. 

One point of technique worth mentionin g involves 
the procedure used to fill the calorimete r. This is now 
done by using "R" (fig. 6 of [2]) as the evacuation and 
purified-water port and afterwards introducing mercury 
from " B" through valve "V" under atmospheric pres
s ure. Great care must be exe rcised to rid " V" of air be
fore introdu cing mercury into the calorime te r a nd to 
e nsure th a t the merc ury does not s plash onto the inner 
calorime ter parts. In thi s way_as large an amount of 
merc ury as may be des ired ca n be introduced into the 
calori me ter. 
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3.2. Thermometry 

a . Construction and Apptication of Thermometer Etements 

S in ce te mperature meas ure me nt is oft e n the c hi e f 
source of e rror in the drop method a t hi gh te mpera· 
tures, conside ra ble care was ta ke n in thi s in ves ti ga· 
ti on to e ns ure th e bes t poss ible kn owledge of th e 
sa mple-ca psu le temperature. In thi s e ffo rt , th e control 
of the fu rnace te m pera ture, th e co ns tru c ti on of th e 
th e rmocouple the rmome ters and th e pl ace me nt of 
a ll th ermomete r e le me nts we re co nsid e red. 

Th e centra l s il ve r co re of th e furn ace whi c h sur· 
roun ds th e sam ple capsule during te mpe ra ture 
eq uilibration was mai nta i ned as nearl y as poss ible 
a t a uniform te mperature by the use of three inde 
pend ent heate rs (see [5] ): bes ides th e main heater , 
whi ch surroun ded th e ce ntra l core, an additio na l 
heate r s urro unded eac h of the two s ilve r guard 
segme nts, one above and one below. Th e te mpe ra
ture diffe re nce be twee n eac h guard segment and th e 
neares t e nd of the ce ntra l silve r co re was kept less 
th a n 0.1 °C as indi ca ted by s in gle -jun c ti on c hromel
a lum el diffe re nt ial the rm oco uples in s ta ll ed be twee n 
the guard segme nt s and the core. The drift fro m an y 
se t value of th e furn ace te mperature as indicated by 
th e the rmome ters in th e ce ntra l co re was us ually 
less th an 0.01 0c. 

T he te mpe ra ture of th e sil ve r-core res is ta nce furn ace 
was meas ured a t a nd below sao °C with a differe nt , 
long-ste m, e ncapsulated pla tinum res istance ther
momete r th an was used in the earli er meas ure me nts 
on the Calorimetry Co nfe re nce Sample [2 ]. Above 
500 °C, the te mpe ra ture was meas ured with each of 
two new Pt-Pt lORh th e rmoco uples . In order to veri fy 
th e the rm oco uple ca li bra ti on " in place", both of 
th ese th ermoco uples we re also read a t a nd below 
sao °C, the ra nge in whi c h the resis ta nce th e rmom
e ter was cons idered the primar y the rm ometri c 
ele ment. 

The two th e rmocouples were co nstru c ted of 0.01 5 
in o.d. wires of the rmocoupl e-grade Pt a nd PtlORh 
alloy. A large asso rtme nt of these wi res was ann ealed 
a nd tes ted outs ide th e furn ace for homoge neity by a 
tem perat ure-gradient method. This consis ted of 
s ubjecting each a nn ealed wire at uniformly s paced 
s ta tions along its le ngth to a much large r te mperatu re 
gradient th an would normally be e ncountered und er 
ope ra ting conditions in the furn ace. Wires were 
c hosen from the assortme nt whi ch yie ld ed , unde r th e 
a bove conditions of tes ting, paras iti c e mfs no greate r 
th an 0.1 /-tv . Two pa irs of these wires we re asse mbled 
as the two thermoco uples. In th e furn ace, each the rm o
couple was con tained in a le ngth of ne w Degussa AL 23 
al umina tu bi ng and had it s junc ti on protected with 
alu min a ceme nt. Both th e rmoco uples a nd the re 
sista nce ther mo meter we re calib rated on IPTS-48 , 
as ame nd ed in 1960, by th e Te mpe ra ture Section of 
the NBS. (A ll meas ured te mperatures were la te r 
converted to I PTS-68.) Th e res is tance thermome te r 
was cali bra ted a t th e ice, s tea m and sulfur points, and 
was checked at the zin c po int with no se nsible di s -

c re pancy. Its ice po int was frequ e ntl y c hec ke d through
out the e nth a lpy meas ure me nts a nd did not vary from 
its ca lib ration va lue. 

The res is ta nce th e rmo mete r a nd both therm o
couples are introdu ced a t th e furn ace to p. They 
e xte nd into holes drill ed in th e s il ver co re parallel 
to th e furn ace axis, termin a tin g a t midh eight of the 
core (the same he ight at whi ch th e sa mpl e capsule 
is held). Each the rm ometer e le me nt is located a t a 
diffe rent azi muth aro und th e s il ve r co re, and its 
imme rsion in it is suffi c ie nt , acco rdin g to calcula ti on, 
to a ll ow the e le me nt to att a in the te mpe rature of the 
co re. 

b . Tests of Thermometer and Furnace Performance 

" Imm e rsion" tests of all th ermome ter ele me nts 
were co nduc ted with t he furn ace co ntrolled a t 400 °C. 
These tes ts co mpri sed meas ure me nt of the a ppa re nt 
tempe ra ture diffe re nces be twee n one of the three 
th e rm ome te r e le me nts pos itioned in its hole a t furn ace 
mid height a nd the other two ele me nts, positioned in 
th e ir holes. as th e la tte r e le me nts we re withdrawn 
s tagewi se . Thi s was re lJ ea ted three tim es us ing each 
time a diffe re nt one of th e ele me nts as the s ta ti onar y 
one, a nd indi cated th at a ny te mpera ture differe nce 
whi c h may have ex is te d over th e up per half of the ce n
tral s il ve r co re was proba bl y less th a n 0.1 K. The sa me 
type of tes t was condu cted with the th e rmocouples 
alone a t 850 0C. a nd indicated a n appare nt te m per a ture 
diffe re nce no grea te r th a n 0.2 K over the upper half of 
the central core. 

Inte rco mpariso n of t he thermocou ples a nd resis t
a nce the rmo mete r in place in the furn ace a t and be
low sao °C s howed tha t each of the two th erm ocou pies 
co ns iste ntl y regis te red a te m perature 0.1 K a bove th at 
of the res is ta nce thermome ter. The res is ta nce the r
mo meter was co ns idered the more re li a bl e of th e two 
types of the rmome te r in thi s te mpe ra ture range a nd as 
a res ult , each th e rmocouple-de te rmined te mperature 
above sao °C was co rrec ted by subtrac ting 0.1 K In 
process in g the ra w da ta. 

T hough a helium-ri c h a tmosp here is main ta ine d a t 
all times in both the furn ace a nd calorimete r in order 
to promote te mpera ture equilibra tion of the capsule, it 
was felt tha t a meas ure me nt of a ny te mperature diffe r
e nce whi ch might exi st (la terally) be twee n a typ ical 
sample ca psule and the furnace core would be of value 
in es timating accuracy. Towards thi s e nd , o ne of the 
two calibra ted the rmocoupl es was paired through a 
co mmon welded junc tion with a third simila rl y co n
s tru c ted Pt-Ptl0Rh th ermocouple a nd e mf readings of 
each of th ese couples were ta ke n over the range a to 
900 °C. Thi s pair of the rmocou ples was co ntained in 
the furnace in the same porcela in tube durin g compa ri 
son. The third couple was the n de tac he d , re moved fro m 
the furn ace and its junc tion attached ins ide a dummy 
capsule simila r to those used in the meas ure m ents on 
a -AbO;l. Th e capsule was the n suspended in exac tl y 
the same positi on in the furn ace it norm a ll y occ upi es, 
a nd the e mf's of both couples were agai n observed as 
the furnace ass umed constant te mpera tures in the 
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range 0 to 900 0c. The results indic ated that whe n th e 
te mpera ture of the furn ace core was not c hanging, a ny 
temperature differe nce be tween the caps ule and core 
at equilibrium was probably always less than 0.1 K and 
much smaller a t the lower furnace te mperatures. 

How closely a give n capsule , initi ally at room te m· 
perature before be ing lifted into the furn ace, reac hes 
te mper ature equilibrium with the furn ace in the tim e 
allowed depends upon its composition, content s and 
the time it has resided in the furnace. (Any appreciable 
drift of the furn ace te mpera ture would , of course, pro· 
duce additional error , but in prac ti ce thi s drift was 
negligible .) The time required to reach equilibrium a t 
any tempera ture can be readily es tim ated [5 , 6] by 
making at that te mpera ture two enthalpy measure· 
ments, one with a grossly inadequate equilibration 
time. As a result of tes ts simil ar to thi s, up to an hour of 
equilibration time was allowed in the measure ments on 
a·AbO:l to ensure tha t the e rror due to thi s cause would 
be safely less tha n 0.01 pe rcent. 

3.3 . Sample Containers 

The NBS high·tempe rature enthalpy me as urements 
on the Calorim etry Confe re nce Sample which we re re o 
ported in 1956 [2] were made with the s pecim en co n· 
tained in a capsule composed of the alloy 80 Ni·20 Cr. 
However , othe r e nthalpy me asure me nts upon this 
alloy itself in thi s laborato ry [7] later di sclosed that 
it undergoes a solid·solid ph ase transition of some· 
what undetermined c ha rac te r in the vi c inity of 600 0c. 
In order to avoid possible errors in the present a·AI20 :1 

enthalpy data arising from the use of s uch a caps ule 
ma te ri al, th e present authors decided to adopt a 
materi al free of complicating tra nsiti ons. 

The alloy PtlORh was c hosen. Bes ides being in ert 
with respec t to the sample a nd th e furn ace atmos phere 
(helium), it has no solid·solid transition s of the type 
thought to introduce errors in e nth alpy mea sure· 
ments [8, 14 , 15], and maintains s truc tural prope rti es 
ade quate for a capsule mate ri al at leas t up to 1500 0c. 
Eac h caps ule was cons tructe d from a segment of 
PtlORh tube (1/2 in o. d. , 0.008 in wall thi c kness) with 
e nd caps of the same alloy (0.008 in thi c k) drawn to a 
cup shape and edge·welded b y a heli arc process to 
the tube segment. The top of eac h caps ule had welded 
in its cente r a 1.5 mm o.d. Ptl0Rh alloy tube for 
the purpose of evacuation and introduction of helium 
gas . Final sealing was accompli shed b y pinching 
off and flam e·cutting thi s small·diamete r tube, while 
the absolute pressure of gas in the caps ule was held 
at 1/4 atm . 

Implicit in the sample·containe r design was the con· 
sideration that a given containe r could not be co n· 
veniently opened, e mptied and reseale d. Therefore, 
all sample and e mpty caps ules were fabri cate d as 
nearly as possible to ide nti cal dimension s , and eac h 
class of caps ule compone nt (wall, end caps and e vac u· 
ation tube) was c hose n from contiguous sec tions of 

co mmon pieces of stock. Insofar as the s tock was 
homogeneous, each caps ule should then contain 
equal proportions of Pt and Rh. As a furth er precau
tion against unsus pec ted inhomogeneitie s in the 
caps ule material , two ca ps ules of the seve n fabric ated 
were chosen a t random to serve as empty capsules 
(here afte r also referred to as " blank s"). In orde r to 
tes t whe ther or not th e capsules contained signifi
cantly differe nt proportions of Pt and Rh , enthalpy 
measure ments on e ach of the empty caps ules were 
made before the main series of meas urements was 
started. 4 If th ere were no difference between the 
e nthalpy data for the two empty caps ules, it was 
felt unlikely that the r e would exis t a significant 
diffe rence be tween the e mpty capsule and sample 
caps ule e nthalpies. 

3.4. Experimental Program 

a . Sampling 

It was desired that the enthalpy measureme nts be 
re prese ntati ve of those one would obta in for any speci· 
me n c hosen a t random from the lot of ma teri al known 
as SRM 720 (18 kg of ro d segments in all). T owards thi s 
e nd , the measureme nts were made on four specime ns 
c hosen in the following manner (see fi g. 1): The e n· 
tire lot of rod segments was apportioned into 24 units 
(designated numerically 1 to 24) of approximately equal 
mass. Each of these was subdi vided into pairs , each 
pair member (" portion" ) receiving the same nume rical 
designation as the pare nt unit. Four groups of six units 
each were then formed by choosing at random from 
these 24 numbered units. E ac h of the four groups thus 
corres ponded to twelve portions of rod segme nts lao 
beled pairwise and refe rred to altoge ther as a "s ublot. " 
Each of the four s ublots was the n hal ved by e limina ting 
one portion c hosen at random from each numbered 
pair. Five grams of rods was the n extrac te d from each 

~ 
o x4 

F IGU RE 1. Sampling procedure followed to obtain four random 
specimens of S RM720. 

4 See section 4. 1. fo r a description and result s of this test. See also text . sec tion 3.4.a. 
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O·C 900·C 

SUBLOT I X ~ ~ X ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 

SU BLOT 2 ~ X l2< ~ ~ ~ X ~ l2< 

SUBLOT 3 IX ~ ~ l2< ~ l2< ~ L, 16 
SUBLOT 4 ~ L, l2< ~ ~ ~ L, 16 I2S 

CAL CONF IX 
IX 

BLANK I ;>< 
;>< 

BLANK 2 IX ~ ~ ~ ~ l2< l2< ~ ~ I>< I>< I>< 

FIGURE 2. Schedule of m.easurem.ents. 

Each " X" indica tes a s ingle e nthalpy meas urement. Tem peratu res a re s paced about 50 K 
apart f rom 0 10900 °C. All m easurem ent s at anyone tem pera ture were com pleted befort 
proceeding to anot her le mpenll ure. 

of the six re mainin g po rtions of eac h s ublot and mixe d 
toge the r to yield fo ur 30-g s pec ime ns _ each char ac te r
is ti c of a diffe re nt sublo t. He reaft e r, a re fe rence to 
"sublot X" will im ply " the s pecime n c ha rac te ri s ti c of 
sublot X." Each of four sampl e co ntain e rs was the n 
fill ed with rods from a diffe re nt one of th e 30-g s peci
me ns, the re maind e r of th e s pec im e ns be ing re taine d 
fo r c hemical analys is. The co rres ponde nce be twee n 
numbe rs used in th e sa mpling procedure a nd individu al 
portions of S RM 720 was the n dropped a nd all ma te ri al 
save the s pec ime ns fo r meas uring and analys is was 
mixed toge the r. In a dditi on, one sa mple co nta ine r was 
fill ed with a spec im en of the Calorim e tr y Confe re nce 
Sample. 

b. Schedule of Measurements 

It was des irable to co mple te th e e nthalpy meas ure
ments on the seve n c aps ul es (four co nt a ining s pec i
me ns of SRM 720 , one co ntaining a s pec ime n of the 
Calorim e try Co nfe re nce Sa mple, a nd two be ing bl anks) 
with minimum e ffort a nd ye t obta in s uffi c ie nt data to 
allow anal yzing the enth a lpy d a ta for a ny one caps ule 
over the e ntire te mpera ture ra nge, 0 to 900 °C. The re
fo re the sc hedul e of measure me nts desc ribe d in fi gure 
2 was foll owed in the main . The e nthalpy meas ure
me nts, indicated ind ividu a ll y by " X," were made a t 
te mpera tures s pace d a t about 50 K inte rval s. All meas
ure me nts at a ny one te mperature required by thi s pro
gr am were co mplet ed before proceeding to the next 
te mpera ture (ra ndo mly selec te d from those previ 
ously c hose n for me asure me nts) . At leas t one duplica te 
measure me nt (o n the Calorimetry Co nfere nce Sample 
or a bl ank ) was incl ud ed in each da y's work as a da il y 
monitor of precision . 

4. Results 

4.1 . Measurements 

Before s tarting th e main se ri es of meas ure me nts , a 
fe w tri al e nthalpy measure me nts we re mad e in an 
e ffort 10 de te rmin e whe the r the bl anks a nd sample 
co nta ine rs we re s uffi c ie ntl y c lose in the ir alloy compo
sition to jus tify the s ubs titution of e nthalpy data on 
the fa bri cated bla nks for th e des ired data on the 
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FI GU RE 3. Devia.tion of Pt IORh blank enthalpy dataji-om smoothillg 
jilll etioll (cq (I)). 

• . Blank I: O. Blank 2. 

(e mpt y) sa mpl e containe rs . If th e re were a signifi cant 
diffe re nce be twee n th e two types of co nta ine rs. thi s 
would not onl y ma nifes t it se lf as sys te ma ti c diffe r
e nces be twee n th e enth a lpy da ta fo r the individu a l 
s ubl ots of S RM 720, but mi ght also s how up as a dif
fe re nce be twee n the e nth a lp y data fo r the bl a nks 
the mse lves. (Fo r example, a va ri a ti on of 0.1 pe rce nt in 
the rhodium co nle nt of th e bl a nks would introduce a p
prox im ate ly a 0 .1 pe rce nt di sc re pa ncy among the ir 
e nth a lpy values, whic h should be eas il y de tec ta bl e at 
900 °C.) 

Tripli ca te e nth alpy meas ure ments on both bl a nks 
were made a t 900 °C , a nd indica ted th a t within the pre
c ision of the rm a l meas u re me nt (see fi g. 3). the two 
bl a nk s could be cons ide red to ha ve ide ntica l co mpos i
ti ons. Tri pli ca te enthalpy measure me nts a t 900 °C o n 
each of three of th e fou r S RM 720 s ublots we re a lso 
made , us ing th e e nth a lp y va lue fo r th e bl a nk de te r
mined above, a nd these also agreed with e ac h oth er 
within- the prec is ion of meas ure me nt (0.01 pe rce nt in 
thi s case) . With thi s found a ti on. th e ma in se ri es of 
e nth a lp y measure me nts was begun . 

Th e e nth a lp y dat a fo r the bla nks a re give n by table 1 
a nd re presented in fi gure 3. S ince no irregulariti es 
were anti cipated in the e nthalp y- te mpe ra ture fun c tion 
of th e blanks, it was decided to s ubs titute s moo thed 
blank enth alpy valu es for the obse rved bl a nk d a ta in 
all calculations, the reby reduc ing the e ffec t of ra ndom 
e rrors in the bl ank data. The base line of fi gure 3 
rep rese nts the following equ ation. whi ch was c hosen 
to s mooth the d ata in co lumns 2, 3, a nd 4 of ta bl e 1: 

H,- Ho 0('= (4 .529744) 1O- 8( l+ (8 .068654 ) 1O-5t2 

+ ( 1.901653 )t - (34.94647) G} 
H, j; T, K=t , °C +273 .15 , (IPTS-68) (1) 

The ac tua l e ntha lp y meas ure me nts we re made a t 
te mpera tures differing slightl y from those of co lumn 2. 
and the enthalpy values of columns 3 a nd 4 inc lude 
an adjus tme nt a ve raging 0.1 pe rcent and a rrived a t 
using the know n masses and s pec ifi c heats of the two 
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TABLE 1. Enthalpy data/or two empty PtlORh capsules 
("blanks") 

Date 

1968 
15 Oct. ...... . 
15 Oct. .... .. . 
24 Se pt. ..... . 
24 Se pt. ... . .. 
20 Se pt. ... .. . 
20 Sept ...... . 
19 Nov ...... .. 
19 Nov .. ..... . 
10 Dec ....... . 
10 Dee . ..... .. 
13 Nov ....... . 
13 Nov ........ . 

9 Oct. ...... . 
9 Oct. ..... .. 

18 Sept.. ... .. 
18 Se pt. ..... . 
25 Nov ..... .. 

5 Dee .. .. .. . 
5 Dec .. ... .. 
5 Dec .. . 
6 Nov ..... .. 
6 Nov .... . 
3 Oct. ..... . 
30cL. ..... . 

12 Sept. .... .. 
12 Sept. ..... . 
J6 Oct. ..... . 
22 Oct ...... .. 
15 Nov .. ..... . 
15 Nov .. ... .. 
10 Oct. ... .. 
10 Oct. ...... . 
13 Sept. ..... . 
13 Sept. .... .. 
2 Oct. ..... . 
2 Oct ...... .. 

26 Sept ...... . 
26 Sept. .... .. 

T em pera
ture (-1 

°C 
50.00 
50.00 
86.00 
86.00 

150.00 
150.00 
200.00 
200.00 
250.00 
250.00 
300.00 
300.00 
350.00 
350.00 
400.00 
400.00 
450.00 
450.00 
450.00 
450.00 
500.00 
500.00 
550.00 
550.00 
600.00 
600.00 
650.00 
650.00 
700.00 
700.00 
750.00 
750.00 
800.00 
800.00 
850.00 
850.00 
900.00 
900.00 

H, - Hoo c (measu red) 

Blank 1 

J 

156.26 
155 .69 

369.79 
370.00 

560.37 
559.35 

756.37 
756.97 

955.15 
954.75 

1156.64 
Il56.24 

1360.59 
1360.38 

1570.19 
1569.03 

1783.31 
1782.61 

Blank 2 h 

J 
90.67 
90.2 1 

273.57 
273.92 

464.00 
464.57 

659. 13 
657.64 

854.99 
854.56 
853.88 
854.21 

1050.18 
1052.21 

1259.54 
1260.75 

1465.60 
1464. 14 

1676.96 
1676.14 

a Inle rnatilillal Prac ti ca l Tempe rat ure Scale uf 1968 [9]. 

Measured 
minus 

smoot hed C 

J 
+ 0.79 
+ 0.33 
+0.46 
-0.11 
-1.26 
-0.91 
+ 0.64 
+ 0.85 
-0.46 
-0.11 
-0.32 
- 1.34 
+1.35 
-0.14 
+0.67 
+ 1.27 
+ 0.53 
+0.10 
- 0.58 
- 0. 25 
+ 1.09 
+0.69 
-4.32 
-2.29 
+0.83 
+ 0.43 
+ 1.54 
+2.75 
-0.50 
- 0.71 
+ 0.48 
+ 0.98 
+ 0.09 
- 1.07 
+0.89 
+0.07 
+ 0.25 
-0.45 

to The masses uf PI , Rh. and He in thi s c aps ule were adopt ed as "standard" va lues in 
process ing all blank and sample-ca ps ule da ta. 

l' De ri ved ffllm eq ( I) and columns 3 and 4 . See lex t. 

chemical elements in the capsule to refle ct these differ
e nces .5 In addition , the " Blank 1" e nthalpy values 
(column 3) have bee n adjusted (by an average of 0.1 
percent) to correct for the s mall differences between 
th e masses of components of the two blanks. 

Table 2 presents the results of the enthalpy measure
ments on the four specimens of SRM 720 and the Calo
rimetry Conference Sample. In converting the directly 
observed quantity (mass of mercury forced into 
the calorimeter during an experiment) to equivalen t 
energy units, the conversion factor 270.49 J/g(Hg) 
was used. This factor differs slightly (0.004 percent) 
from the " ideal" calibration factor [5] in that it ac
counts for the finite compressibility of the particular 
ice calorimeter used in this work. The gross (sample-

:'> The source .If spec ific hea t da ta for making: these correc tio ns was [ II }. 
Ii Specific heat data fur a-A I~O:1 were taken from [2]: for caps ule co mpone nt s. from r 11] . 
7 All {~ u rvt· · fitljll:! "peralions described in thi s paper' were pe rfurmed 1)11 a UN IVA C· I ID8. 

prog ra mmed in th is case in OM N ITAB. 

plus-container) heat values were measured at tem
peratures differing by an average of 0.3 K but no more 
than 1. K, from the te mperatures of column 2. The 
adjustments to the gross values to account for these 
te mperature differences averaged 0.1 percent and were 
made using the known mass and bes t values for the 
s pecific heat of the O'-A I~O;; and each capsule co m
ponent. 6 Columns 3 and 5 li st the corrected gross 
values for the five specime n-containing capsules, 
while column 4 indicates on which specimen of the 
SRM 720 sample the corresponding value in column 
3 was obtained. In addition , all gross enthalpy values 
include an adjustment (averaging 0.2 percent) to ac
count for th e differe nce in the mass of parts of each 
sample-containing capsule a nd the empty capsule 
which was chosen as a "standard. " The net measured 

, heats (columns 6 and 8) were ob tained by subtracting 
from each gross value the appropriate smooth blank 
value (eq (1)), and conve rting thi s difference to a molar 
basis . The blank values constituted from 10 to 15 
percent of the gross measured heat. 

4.2. Smoothing the Data 

As ste ps toward the goal of findin g th e bes t values 
for the relative enthalpy and other thermodynamic 
function s of 0'-AI2 0;; that are consis te nt with the 
data of this investigation, two e nthalpy s moothing 
fun ctions of te mperature are deri ved in this section. 
The first s uch function (eq (2)) is the bes t analytical 
form found for the 0 to 900 °C enthalpy data for the 
SRM 720 sample only. From the deviations of all the 
data (table 2, columns 7 and 9) from this fun ction , 
it is concluded that th e Calorimetry Conference and 
SRM 720 samples of O'-AI~O;; are calorimetrically 
equivalent from 0 to 900°C. The small systematic 
deviation s of th e data from this fun ction are cons idered 
but it is not felt that they can with any confidence be 
attributed to the sample. The second smoothing 
fun ction (eq (3)) was fit to th e present SRM 720 data 
and other precise NBS e nthalpy data on this sub
stance from 150 to 2257 K. It fits the drop calorimeter 
enthalpy data of the present work substantiall y as 
well as the first smoothing function (eq (2)) and yields 

. improved agreement with the results of precise high
te mperature adiabatic calorimetry. It has therefore 
been chosen as a suitable representation of the 
present NBS data over thi s extended te mperature 
range. Complete details concerning thi s second 
smoothin g function are given below. 

Several forms of smoothing function for all the 
e nthalpy data from 0 to 900 °C (column 6, table 2) 
on the SRM 720 sample alone were investigated. The 
form of eq (2) seemed to fit the data best of all forms 
tried, and its coefficients were de termined by the 
method of least squares. 7 Three cons traints were 
imposed in the fitting process, namely that the en
th alpy relative to 273.15 K should vanish at thi s tem
perature and that the first and second te mperature 
derivatives of the enthalpy function at 298.15 K should 
be equal to the respective values given by the NBS 
1956 0'-AI20 ;; data [2]. All data were equally weighted 
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Dale 

1968 
14 Oe l . 
140cl 
140c l 
15 0 c l 
25 Se pl 
25 Se pl 
25 Sept. 
25 Sept 
20 Sel'l 
20 Se pl 
24 Se pl 
24 S e pt 
18 Nov . . 
18 Nuv 
19 Nuv. 
19 No v 
9 Dec . . .. ... .. ... . 
9 Dec. 
9 De c .. . . 
10 De c 
12 N"v 
12 Nov. 
13 Nov 
13 Nuv 
80cl .. . 
8 O CI. .. . 
80cl . . ..... . . .. . . 
9 0 cl .. . 
18 Sf' pt . 
19 Se pl . 
19 Se pt. . . 
19 Se pt. ... 
20 1\'ov 
20 Nov ...... .. . . 
20 "\io v . .. . . 
6 Dec .. . .. . . .. .. . 
6 Der· .... . 
5 :'-i ov .. . 
5 ;\l ov 
6 Nuv . . . 
7 Nu v . . . 
7 Nov .. . 
:3 0 (" 1 .. 
.'l 0<"l ...... .... . . 
.'l Ocl 
3 0 cl 
12 Se pt 
12 Se pt 
J3 Se pl 
13 Se pt. 
16 Oc t . 
22 Oc t. . . .. 
22 OCI .. 
220c l 
14 Nov 
14 No v . . . 
14 Nov 
15 Nov .. . .... .. . 
10 OCI . 
11 0 c l 
JI OCI .. .. . ... . . 
110cl 
17 Se pl 
17 Sept · . ... .. .... . 
17 Se pt. 
17 Se pl 
I Oct. . . 

TABLE 2. Enthalpy data (referred to 0 °C) 011 two samples a/pure a-A I ~ O:1 

--1\, 111 1 ){'ril l u !'t . i l 

°C 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
SO.OO 
86.00 
86.00 
86.00 
86.00 

150.00 
150.00 
150.00 
150.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
250.00 
250.00 
250.00 
250.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
350.00 
350.00 
350.00 
350.00 
400.00 
400.00 
400.00 
400.00 
450.00 
450.00 
450.00 
450 .00 
450.00 
500 .00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
550.00 
550.00 
550.00 
550.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
650.00 
650.00 
650.00 
650.00 
700.00 
700.00 
700.00 
700.00 
750.00 
750.00 
750.00 
750.00 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
850.00 

Cross me as llrt·d heat. H,- H,,"(" 

SRM 720 
sampic 

S I{ \J 720 
spec im en 

Nu.h 

.J 

6JI.39 3 
667.08 

109 7.05 
11 80.47 

2008.71 
2199.00 

2791.02 
3009.20 

3904. 14 
3569.7 1 

44 13.56 
4760.00 

5226.98 
5721.27 

6597.22 
61 17.54 

7609.59 

4 

4 

3 

4 

4 

695 1.16 3 
6950. 75 3 

7830.44 
7878.10 
8497.71 

872 7.55 
9553.62 

9681.84 
10446.84 
11 541.10 

4 

4 

10.').39.48 3 

11529.07 
12443.30 
13568.45 

12392.34 

13399. 26 
"1 4446.74 

4 

3 

4 

1 . .. 

2 

2 

2 

3 

2 

2 

2 

Cal. ConL 
samp le" 

.J 
484.47 
484.83 

864.30 
865.97 

159 1.64 
1592.46 

21 95.05 
2194.86 

28 19. 13 
281 8. 13 

3464. 76 
3464.62 

4122 .59 
4 123 .54 

4796.87 
'~ 796. 1 4 

5479 .67 
5479.99 

61 71.42 
6171. 77 

6874.61 
687J.31 

758 1.18 
7582.00 

8297.90 
8298.69 

9022.33 
9022.68 

9752.44 
9752.49 

10482.19 
10483.14 

11221.95 

407 

H, - H"o(, (S RM 720) H,- H" (" (C al. C!)IlL ) 

Nel Ill e as . Ncl mcas . Ne l mcas . Ne l m!'a ,. 
minu s SRlYl 
720 s muol h' 

hea l millu s S I{M hea l 
720 s moolh' 

.J mol ," 

3952.44 
3948.6 1 

7085.87 
7079.99 

13 140.80 
13 J63. 18 

18232. 19 
1824 1. 51 

23530.74 
23534.20 

J mol ," 

+ 7.39 
+ 3.56 

- 3.24 
- 9. 12 

- 17.6 1 
+ 4.77 

+ 1. 27 
+ 10.59 

+ 4.40 
+ 7.86 

29004.96 + 4.34 
2901 5.27 + 14.65 

34629.25 + B.25 
34639. 17 + 18. 17 

40362. 17 - 0.55 
40364.71 + 1. 99 

462 ll .62 
46205.93 
46202 .82 

52 11 5.00 
52 125 .18 
52 123 .09 

58 152.84 
58142.20 

64185.1 9 
64196.67 
70346.35 

70342.88 

76546.03 
76572.88 
82798.49 

82815.68 

890SI.64 
"88971.56 

+ 4.84 
- 0.85 
- 3.96 

- 23.41 ' 
- 13.23 
- IS.32 

+ 6.9 1 
- 3.73 

- 34.86 
- 23.38 

- 6.89 

- ]0.36 

+ 6.68 
+ 33 .53 
+ 25.14 

+ 42 .33 

+ 0.61 

J m.ol ," 
3942.74 
3946.33 

7079. 32 
7096.01 

13 157.54 
13 165.74 

J mol ," 
- 2.31 
+ 1.28 

- 9.79 
+ 6.90 

- 0.87 
+ 7.33 

18244.36 + 13.44 
18242.46 + II .S4 

23527.82 + 1.48 
235 17.83 - 8.51 

29017.42 
290 16.02 

+ 16.80 
+ 15.40 

34620. 32 - 0.68 
34629.82 + 8.82 

40379.30 + 16.58 
40372.0 1 + 9. 29 

46215.02 
46218 .22 

521 31.78 
52135 .27 

+ 8. 24 
+ 11.44 

- 6 .63 
- 3. 14 

58 154.44 + 8. 51 
5812 1.47 - 24.46 

64202.19 
642 10.39 

" .... . 
70342.57 
70350.46 

- 17 .86 
- 9.66 

. . .. . 
- 10.67 

- 2.78 

76550.98 + 11.63 
76554.48 + 15.13 

82806.77 + 33 .42 
82807.27 + 33 .92 

89049.46 - 1. 57 
89058.95 + 7.92 

95382.28 + 13.40 



TABLE 2. Enthalpy data (referred to 0 °C) on two samples of pure Q'·AI20 3 - Continued 

Gross measured heat. H, - Hooc H, - Hooc (SRM 720) H, - Hooc (Cal. Conf.) 
Date Temperalure" 

SRM 720 SRM 720 Cal. Conf. Nel meas. Net meas. Net meas. Net meas. 
sample specimen sample" heat minu s SRM heal minus SRM 

Noh 720 smoolh' 720 smooth' 

1 Oct. ........ . .... 850.00 ................ 11221.66 .............. 95379.38 + 10.50 
1 Oct. .. . .......... 850.00 14260.10 3 95372.38 +3.50 .................... ............ 
2 Oct. ............. 850.00 15616.47 95365.82 -3.06 .. ............ .. .... ..... . ........... . .. 
26 Sept.. ...... . .. 900.00 16502.65 2 ................ 101705.48 - 18.45 .................. . ......... ........ 
27 Sept 900.00 .... .............. 11963.85 101726.29 +2.36 
27 Sept 900.00 11963.56 101723.39 -0.54 
27 Sept 900.00 15293.80 4 

a Iniernalillnal Practi ca l Tempera ture Sca le of 1968 [9]. T, K = I , °C+ 273.15. 
II Mass of spec imen 4 = 13.5440 g: mass of specime n 3 = 13.4534 g: mass of specim e n 
2 = 14.7566 :r: mass of specimen 1= 14.9045 !!. (All masses corrected to a vacuum bas is.) 
(' Mass of Ca lorim et ry Co nfc rc llct' Sample = 10.2043 g. 

save one at 800°C which was rejected as it resulted 
from a bad experiment (the ice mantle had melted 
through). 

. Equation (2) was then used to calculate the smoothed 
enthalpies corresponding to the temperatures of column 
2, table 2. These were s ubtracted from columns 6 and 8 
to yield columns 7 and 9, respec tively. 

H r - Hnw> = (3.0060629) 1O- 3T2 + 0.2536843) 10 2T 

+ (7.8733009) lOfi T- l- (6.3432750) 108T-2 

+ 0.9579860) 10 IOT- 3- (5.5751699) 104 • 

H, J mol- I; T, K (IPTS-68) (2) 

The standard deviation of the SRM 720 data from this 
equation is 15.7 J mol - I. 

The deviations from eq (2) of the enthalpy data for all 
specimens of SRM 720 are shown also in figure 4. This 

-, +40 
.-J 
o 
:;;: 
>-, +20 

lJ... 
o 
Z -20 
o 
~ 
:> -40 
W o 

o 

101710.81 - 13.12 .................. 

d Thi s datum nol included in s nlOlIthill~ a s il.:c mantle had melted thruug h. 
' Molecular we;ght ~ 101.9612 [12]. 
f De rive d from co lumn 6 and e{1 (2). 
10: De ri ved from co lumn 8 a nd eq (2). 

figure shows, within the precision of measurement, no 
systematic deviation between the four specimens of 
SRM 720, alld so helps to confirm the homogeneous 
character of the bulk sample from which the specimens 
were chosen. Individual fits of the data for each of the 
four specimens were also tried, but these did not differ 
significantly from the fit of the combined data. The cur
rent enthalpy data on the Calorimetry Conference Sam
ple (table 2) also appear in figure 4 and show that the 
two samples were calorimetrically indistinguishable 
over the temperature range 0 to 900°C. Thus, at least 
over this temperature range, both the newer standard 
sample (SRM 720) and the older Calorimetry Confer
ence Sample will serve as equivalent heat capacity 
standards. 

Examination of figure 4 shows that it has not been pos
sible to fit the enthalpy data within the precision of meas
urement, which was better than 0.05 percent at virtually 
all temperatures. In fact, the nonsmoothness in the 
present enthalpy data between 600 and 750°C appears 

cx.-AI20~ net enthalpy 

FI GU HE 4. Deviation of a-AI,O" enthalpy data of th e present investigation and of 
eq (3) from least-squares fit of SRM720 data alone (eq (2)) . 

SRM 720 Su blots: O. No. I ; IIJ, No.2 ; Ell, No. 3; e. No.4; e, Calor;metry Conference Sa mple. _ _ , eq (3). 
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qualitatively similar to one in the 1956 NBS e nthalpy 
data on the Calorimetry Conference Sample [2]. It is 
appropriate to examin e plausible causes of these small 
syste matic deviations among the diffe rent se ts of data, 
in an effort to d ecide whe ther th ese dev iation s s hould 
be acco unted for in the final smooth ed values, or 
whe the r the deviations can be ascribed wholly to 
syste matic error. 

In 1963, Ginnings [10] observed that the smoothn ess 
of the 1956 NBS a-ALO:l enthalpy data [2] could be con
s iderabl y improved if it were assum ed that all those 
e nthalpy data above 600 °C were in error (too high) by 
about 100. J mol - I. He reasoned that the sample con
tainer material (80 Ni-20 Cr), which is known to under
go a transition near 600°C, cooled through the transi tion 
more rapidly whe n e mpty than when containing a sam
ple, as a conseq uence displaying (when e mpty) more 
hysteresis and thus evolvin g to th e calorim e ter a smaller 
fraction of the contain er's (s upposed) equilibrium heat 
of trans ition. (Any s uc h di scre pan cy is ordinarily not 
taken into account in calculating the net heat evolved 
by the sample alone.) To su pport hi s argument, Ginn
ings noted similar e ffec ts in e nthalpy measure ments 
using two othe r containe r materi als und ergo ing 
transition in the range of meas ure me nt. 

The earlier 1947 data of Gi nnings a nd Corruci ni [6], 
also obtained with an 80 Ni-20 C r sample container a nd 
being of eq ual es timated accuracy a nd supe rior pre
cision in relation to the 1956 data , also merit consid e ra
tion. Th ese earlier data can be interp re ted as displaying 
a s imilar unsmoothn ess, of, however, half the magnitude 
of that observed in the 1956 data. Pres umably , the 
earlier data could also be empirically correc ted using 
Ginnings ' reasoning and ass umin g, in add ition, s ub
s tantially differen t rates of coolin g in th e 1947 and 1956 
series of measurements. 

In 1967. McDonald [27] claimed to have found ev i
de nce supporting C innings' hypothesis. Thi s ca me as 
a res ult of hi s re meas ure ment by drop calo rimetry 
of the e nthalpy of pure magnes ium from 404 to 1300 K. 
This re meas ure me nt employed new sa mple-con
taine r materia ls (Ta a nd Ptl0Rh). elimin ating the s ta in
less steel co ntainer material used in the previous 
measure ments of McDonald and S tull [54]. However , 
in the same paper [27] McDonald also published 
new results on the enthalpy of a-A12 0:l above 500 °C 
which were s ignifi can tl y higher (dev iating by an aver
age of + 0.7 pe rce nt from the published NBS results 
[2]) than pre viou s ly published res ults of McDonald 
and Stull on a-AI2 0;J which used ei ther s tain less 
steel as a containe r mate ri a l [54] or othe r un speci fi ed 
types of containe r material [32, 55] a nd whi ch we re, 
on the average, with ± 0.3 pe rcent of the NBS res ults 
[2] above 500 °C. Thi s would see m a t bes t to call into 
se riou s doubt th e va lu e of th e above ev id ence for an 
e rror from th e use of 80 Ni-20 Cr of th e sign Ginnings 
had postu lated. 

C innings' reasoning is qualitatively sound for a 
conta ine r mate rial ex hibitin g a first-order trans ition. 
However, the tran s ition in the alloy 80 Ni-20 Cr is not 
thought to be of thi s type; one inves tigation [7] indi
ca tes that as it is hea te d through its transi ti on te mpera-

ture, there is no late nt heat , yet clearly a rather ab
rupt translation upward of the heat-capacity curve. 
(From more prec ise da ta . Douglas and Harman 
[13] note d th e same effec ts in three s imilar alloys 
of approximate compos ItIon , 76Ni-15Cr-9Fe.) In 
s uch a s ituation one might s uppose that whe never 
the alloy cools too ra pidl y through th e tran s ition 
region, it may unde rgo th e transition inco mple te ly. 
as a consequ ence following an average heat-capacity 
curve which is close r to th e hi gh c urve of th e hi gh
te mpera ture form , with the e volution of too much heat 
to the calorime ter. 

In contras t to the ea rli er sa mple-container ma te rial , 
the PtlORh used in the present investigation is be
lieved to be free of co mplica ting trans itions. yet the 
non smoothness in the present e nthalpy data occ urs 
at abo ut the same te mperature _ a nd to about 75 per
cent of the magnitude noted by C innings in the 1956 
a-AbO:l data. This same behavior can be noted in the 
e nthalpy meas ureme nt s on one of the bl a nks of the 
prese nt work (table 1 and fi g. 3); howe ve r, subs titu 
tion of th e uns mooth ed blank enthalpy values fo r the 
smoo thed values used in the co mputati on of columns 
6 and 8 of table 3 has no app rec ia bl e effec t upon the 
sys te mati c deviations of the SRM 720 e nthalpy data. 

The authors be li eve th a t the co mbined evide nce 
discussed in th e foregoing paragraphs is e ntirely 
too co ntradic tory to permit a ttributing. in any of the 
cases cited. the majo r part of e nthalpy-da ta non
s moothness to th e use of a co nta ine r ex hibiting a 
tran sition. This effec tively bars the es timati on. us ing 
this evide nce. of the o rde r of magnitude a nd eve n th e 
sign of an e rror of thi s type. This is es pec iall y true of 
a ll samples meas ured in 80 N i-20 Cr containers, and 
lead s to th e co nclu s ion that C innings' "co rrec te d" 
equation [10] for rep rese nting the 1956 NBS a-A12 0:l 
en th alp y data [2] is intrin sically arLitrary a nd he nce 
not valid. 

On e conceivable explanation for the non smoothness 
of the data deviations from eq (2) was explored. Thi s 
nonsmoothness is rea ll y quite s mall , be in g de tectable 
principally because of the hi gh precision of th e pres
en t da ta. A fit to the data was th e refore obtained for 
an empiri cal co mbination of Einstein fun c tions, which 
might be expec ted to approximate in form more closely 
the true (unknown) partition fun c tion of th e a-AI 20:l; 
thi s device, however , fail ed to yield a smooth fun c tion 
that followed the data more closely than eq (2). 

If the nonsmoothness of th e data were indeed due 
to th e a-AI20:l sa mples the mse lves, one might also 
ex pec t anomalous behavior of other s truc ture-d epe nd
ent properties in the sa me te mpe rature region. It is 
s ignifi cant in thi s co ntext th at recent meas ure me nts 
of the electrical condu c tivity of s in gle-cr ys tal a-AI2 0:l 
co mparable in purity to that of th e present sa mples 
[51] have s hown no evide nce of unex pec ted be havior 
between 500 and 800 °C. 

The a uthors believe th a t more lik ely co ntributin g 
causes to the non smoothn ess (in both th e prese nt and 
th e 1956 NBS e nthalpy data for a-AI 20:l) are poss ible 
syste matic error in the realization of the International 
Practical T e mperature Scale of 1968 in these meas-
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urements and especially the differences between this 
Scale and the true thermodynamic one. It may be 
noted that temperature errors no greater than 0.2 or 
0.3 K between 600 and 800°C could explain the un· 
smoothness. In fact, the use in the IPTS-68 of a simple 
quadratic equation to interpolate temperatures in this 
range may introduce comparable errors, but of un· 
known magnitude and sign. It is therefore concluded 
that eq (2) without modification is a suitable repre· 
sentation of the 0 to 900°C enthalpy data reported in 
this paper. 

In addition to the specific·heat data available from 
low·temperature calorimetry [2], results have recently 
become available [22] of very-high-temperature 
0173- 2257 K) e nthalpy measurements on specimens 
of SRM 720 chosen in the same fashion as those of the 
present work. An attempt was made to represent some 
of the NBS low-temperature heat capacity data and 
all the NBS high-temperature data in a single analytical 
form. The following expression for the enthalpy of 
a-Al~O:\ has bee n developed by fittin g by the me thod 
of least squares with a single equation a group of data 
compris ing (1) Enthalpy in crements down to 150 K 
calculated from smoothed low-tempe rature heat ca
pacity data [2], (2) Enthalpy data up to 1173 K from 
the present work and (3) Enthalpy data up to 2257 K 
from the very-high-te mperature study referred to 
above [22]: 

(Hr - Hn:L1-,) =AT-2 + BT- I + Clog"T+ DT 

+ ET2 + FP + GP + HP + K. 

A =+ (.66253104) 10 8 

B ~ - (.45423801) 10 i 

C=- (.547559893) 10" 

D=+ (.257407602) 10:1 

E=- (.85751721) 10- 1 

I-
~ ,4 
u 
a: 
~ .3 

~ .2 
a 
" 1- .1 

" 
~ 0 
z 

~ -.1 
<t 

~ -:2 
o 

H , J mol- I 

T, K OPTS- 68) (3) 

F=+ ( .42990626) 10- 4 

G= - (.115191979) 10- 7 

H=+ (.126350649) 10- 11 

K=+ (.25819702) 10 6 

The enthalpy data for a-Al~O:\ reported in this paper 
differ from eq (3) by no more than 0.2 percent below 
150°C and by no more than 0.1 percent above 150 0c. 
The observed data for SRM 720 have a standard de
viation from this equation of 21.1 J mo[-I. 

4.3. Comparison of NBS a-AI20:J Enthalpy and 
Heat Capacity Data With Data From Various Sources 

A comparison of the present NBS thermal data on 
a·AltO:\ with the thermal data of other investigators for 
this substance will illustrate the improvements in the 
NBS measurements and the relationship of the present 
NBS thermal data to the former [2] and the present 
(table 4) NBS-recommended thermodynamic functions 
for O'-Al~O:\. This comparison will also provide insight 
for estimating the overall accuracy of the present NBS 
enthalpy data for a-AltO: l . 

Figure 5 compares all NBS enthalpy data between 
o and 900°C obtained on high-purity a-AltO:\ using 
Bunsen ice calorimeters, with the currently recom
mended NBS values (table 4, this work). Data are 
shown for 24 temperatures (indicated by vertical bars 
which are not to be interpreted as error bounds) and 
are displaced horizontally by small amounts where 
necessary to ensure clarity. In addition, two earlier 
NBS s moothing functions for the enthalpy of 0'-AI2 0:\ 

are shown. 

These data encompass three different samples of 
a -AltO:\, two different container materials and two dif
ferent designs of furnace and calorimeter. The three 
samples of a-AltO: l were obtained over a twenty-year 

o 
_.LI _ _ .LI __ ..lI __ ..JI~_~ 1_ 1 

300 400 500 600 700 800 900 
TEMPERATURE, 'C (lPTS-581 

FIGU R),: 5. Comparison with table 4 of a-AI,O " enth alpy relative to 0 °C for NBS 
ice-calorimeter data . 

Base line is table 4 ; . , SR M720 sa mple (thi s work) ; e, Cal9rimelry Confere nce sa mple (thi s wurk); 0 , Calo
rime try Confe re nce Sa mple . Furukawa. Duuglas e t al. (1956) [2J : 6.. (;ill nings and Cnrrucc illi 11947) r6] : - - - , 
Furu kawa. Douglas e l al. (smootht:d val ues) (1956 ) 1.21: ------. S mooth va lu es uf 12J (956 ) as ('orrec ted by Ginnings 
(1963) 110J. The verti cal bars (not e rrnr bound s) lucate the common te mperat ure of each g roup of po int s. 
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T ABLE 3. Average spread of NBS enthalpy da ta fo r 
a-AliO:1 between 0 °C and 900 °C 

C inni n~s & Fu ru kawa , NBS ( t970) (Ihi s wo rk ) 
Co rru c(' in i Do ugla s e l 
(1947) [6 ] a l. (1956) 121 (Ca l. ((l n f.) (St{M 720) 

(Ca l. ("n f.) 

E mply co n· 1.6 J 4.3 J 0.8 J 0.8 .1 
ta ine r 

Cont a in er 1.8 J 4. 1 J 0.7 .1 1.3 .1 
plus 
sa mple 

pe ri od from the Linde Air Produ cts Co. Of the seco nd 
sam pie obtai ned (th e CaJo ri me t ry Co nfe re nce Sam pie), 
two diffe re nt s pec im e ns a re represent ed : th e one used 
in th e 1956 N BS e ntha lp y meas ure me nts [2J a nd the 
s pec ime n of the p rese nt in vesti ga ti o n. Fo ur di ffe re nt 
s pecime ns of th e th ird sa mple (SRM 720) a re repre· 
sented ; see a lso fi gure 4. Th e res ult s of Ginnin gs a nd 
Corru ccini [6 J as we ll as th ose of Furuk a wa, Do uglas 
e t a J. [2 J we re o bt a ined with s pec im e ns e ncaps ul a ted 
in Nic hrome V (80 N i·20 C r) wh e reas PtlOB.h a ll oy 
was c hose n as the caps ul e mate ri a l fo r the prese nt 
inves ti gati o n. Also, Ginnin gs a nd Corru ccini [6 J e m· 
ployed a diffe re nt des ign of furn ace a nd calorime te r 
th a n has b ee n e mployed a t th e NBS s ta rtin g with the 
wo rk of Furuk a wa, Douglas e t a l. [21-

Notwith s ta nding th ese a ppa ra tu s a nd sa mpl e di f
fe re nces, fi gure 5 indica tes ag reeme nt within 0.1 pe r· 
ce nt a mo ng all the e nth al py da ta save a t th e ex tre mes 
of th e te mpe ra ture ra nge. Th e prese nt e nth al py meas· 
ure me nts, ho weve r , a re mo re prec ise tha n th e p rio r 
NBS res ults, as can be see n in ta bl e 3. The pos iti ve de· 
via ti on a bo ve 650 °C of the c urre ntl y reco mme nded 
NBS e nth a lpy va lu es (ta bl e 4) fro m those of the 1956 
NBS table [2J a nd fro m Cinnings' proposed co rrec ted 
va lues [l0] is uphe ld by the res ults of recent e ntha lpy 
meas ure me nts a t N BS on Cl'·AI10:1 [22] a t s till hi ghe r 
te mpera ture (1175-2257 K). 

.... 
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U 
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5 .2 
a. 

" 

10+77 t 

~ o~--"~~~~~~~~-E~) 
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~ 
~ -;2 

> 
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o 

In assess ing th e accuracy of a ny expe rime ntal tech· 
nique used to meas ure a spec ifi c p roperty, it is of 
va lue to ha ve a t ha nd the results o f meas ure me nts by 
other reli a ble in ves ti ga tors (If the sa me prope rty (or 
one closely rela ted to it ) b y d iffe re nt techniqu es. For· 
tunate ly. s uc h meas ure me nts do ex is t fo r Cl'·ALO:I' 
Within th e pas t te n years , dra ma ti c adva nces in meas· 
uring a nd tem pe rature ·contro l ins trume nt a ti o n have 
made feasible the ope ra ti o n of hig h·temperatu re adi a· 
bati c calo rime te rs. T hi s tec hni q ue , whic h has bee n 
e xte nde d t o te mpe ratures a t leas t as high as 1300 K 
[43 J . is a t a cons ide ra bl e di sad va ntage a t the hig he r 
te m pera tu res d ue to e rrors a ri s ing fro m radi a ti ve heat 
tra ns fer. Properly des igned a nd o pe ra ted , ho wever, 
these ca lorim e te rs are capab le o f yieldin g in the lo we r 
te m pera ture ra nge (say, below 700 K) heat·capac ity 
da ta of 0.1 pe rc e nt accuracy. 

Three se ts of heat capacity d ata o n Cl'-A I1 0 :1 (Ca lo' 
rim e try Co nfe re nce Sa mple) du e to hi gh-te m pe ra ture 
adi a bati c ca lorime ters of Wes t a nd Ginnings (inte rmi t
te nt heating) [ 16J . Ma rtin a nd S nowdon (continu ous 
hea ting) [40 , 44J a nd C r0 nvold (i nte rmitte nt heating) 
[l7 J have bee n c hose n as be ing probab ly th e mos t re o 
li a ble o nes in thi s tempe ra ture ra nge. These a re co m· 
pared in figure 6 with hea t capaciti es derived fro m the 
p rese nt N BS e nth a lpy da ta o n Cl'·A I1 0 :I. The base line 
of fi gure 6 is the heat capac it y obt a ined by d iffe re nti 
a ting eq (2) , above. The mean heat capac ity va lu es ca l
c ul a ted fro m th e prese nt e nthalpy meas ure me nts a t 
adj ace nt te mpe ra tures a nd corrected for c ur vature 
(so li d circ les) s how a n ave rage devia ti o n of 0 .23 pe r
cent fro m the base line. The d ata of Martin a nd 
S nowdo n [18, 40J . whic h co m pri se 157 indi vidu al 
hea t ca pac iti es in the ra nge 295 to 473 K a nd for whi c h 
the a uthors claim 0.1 pe rce nt accuracy, a re s ho wn in 
fi gure 6 in their s moo th rep rese nta ti o n. The d ev ia ti on 
of these heat capacit y da ta of Martin a nd S nowdon 
fro m th e N BS da ta of ta ble 4 (so li d c urve) is less th a n 
0.1 pe rcent be lo w 330 K a nd s li g htl y more th a n 0 .1 pe r· 
cent above 330 K. [t is pre do mina ntl y pos itive but can 

~ + .66 

-.6 '--__ -'-__ --.1... _-'--_---'L- ~ ...L _-'-_--'-_-' 
200 400 600 800 1000 

T EMP ERATURE , K (lPTS-68J 

FI GU RE 6. Co mparison of N BS drop·calorim eter heat capacity results 011 cy·A I"O" 
with resnlts of high·temperature adiabat ic calorimetry. 

The base li ne is the heat capacity function de ri ved from eq (2): . _ average Cpo corrf'c ted fo r cu rvat ure. from 
SR M720 data of lab Ie .:L ,h i ... \\, II!'~ :- - --'- ' \BS 1l)S6 1't'('UlI1lllt' tl(.ie d \'alll(,5 121 : ---. \'BS 1970 rc('nmlllt'lillcd 
values (Iable:' 4.. th is work ): .. . Wt' ~ t and Ginninl!" 1161 - O . Cn1llvo ld ! 17 1: 4H+t+t+tttI \ l a rl in a rhl SIIIlwdnll 1401 
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be considered as being within the individual uncer
tainties of both sets of data_ The heat capacity data of 
West and Ginnings [16]. who used painstaking care 
to avoid heat-leak errors and to analyze all unavoidable 
errors. was assigned an overall uncertainty by these 
investigators ranging from " . __ less than 0.1 percent in 
the lower ranges (to) less than 0.2 percent in the upper 
range." These data deviate from the base line of fig
ure 6 by an average of 0_06 percent. Gr!,\nvold's heat 
capacity data [17], all of which are sbown in figure 6, 
deviate from this base line by 0.17 percent on the aver
age, 75 percent of the data deviating positively. 
Gr!,\nvold claimed 0.3 percent accuracy for these data. 
One other set of data due to an adiabatic calorimeter 
of Shmidt and Sokolov [45] is mentioned here for 
completeness, though not illustrated in figure 6. These 
authors state no overall uncertainty for their results . 
Their 33 data, extending from 52 to 714 °e , have a 
range of ± 0.5 percent, and deviate by an average of 
0.37 percent from the base line of figure 6, the devia
tions being mostly positive. 

The two curves of figure 6 due to the NBS represent 
the smooth heat-capacity values recommended in 
1956 [2] and those of the present investigation 
(table 4). Only above 1050 K does the difference 
between the two sets of values substantially exceed 
0.1 percent. The adiabatic heat-capacity data were 
given no weight in determining the final smuoth 
thermal functions (table 4). Nevertheless, the NBS
recommended specific heat values agree well with 
these data and can now be considered to be in ex
cellent accord with the results of the best available 
direct heat-capacity measurements on a-AI~O:!. 

When the first NBS thermal m~asurements on a 
standard sample of a-AI~O:!. were published in 1956 
[2]. they provided the highest-temperature thermo
dynamic functions for this substance then available. 
and there existed in the literature but six series of non· 
NBS a-AI2 0:1 enthalpy data of near comparability. 
Since then, numerous investigators, some within 
the NBS, have published results of enthalpy measure
ments on a-AI~O:! which have extended our range of 
knowledge of the thermal functions of this substance 
to the melting point (2327 K± 6 K [1]) and higher. In 
addition, there have been no less than nine efforts 
since 1956 [11, 24, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 53, 56] aimed 
at correlating all the reliable published a-AI2 0:1 

enthalpy and heat-capacity data. Figure 7, which has 
as its base line the latest NBS-recommended values 
for the enthalpy of a-AbO:l (table 4) displays the 
NBS enthalpy data which formed the basis of table 4 
along with selected values from the NBS 1956 low
temperature data. Also shown in figure 7 are the 
results of 14 other enthalpy investigations since 1956 
and three of the most reliable sets of results available 
prior to 1956. Of the compilations, the most recent one 
is shown, due to Reshetnikov [24]. who has proposed 
a single algebraic function to represent the heat ca
pacity in the range 0 to 2200 K. In selecting sets of 
data for this comparison, those which consisted 

II See [35J for a critique on Macleod 's methods. 

solely of "check runs" at a very limited number of 
temperatures or which showed many values deviating 
a percent or more from the present NBS results 
were not included. All data have been expressed on 
the new temperature scale (IPT5-68) and were re
ferred, where necessary. to 0 DC using enthalpy in
crements from table 4. The molecular weight of 
a-AbO:! was taken as 101.9612 and the defined calorie 
as 4.1840 J. 

The data of figure 7 arise from a variety of tech
niques. The non-NBS enthalpy data (open or partly 
shaded symbols) has come largely from mixing-type 
block calorimeters operated either with an isothermal 
block environment ("isoperibol" calorimeters) [25, 
26,27,30,31,32,33,34,37,38, 39 , 42] or with the 
temperatures of the block environment controlled to 
minimize heat transfer ("adiabatic" calorimeters) 
[26, 29]. There were only two suitable sets of non
NBS data due to Bunsen ice calorimeters available 
from the literature [36, 41]. The NBS results (wholly 
shaded symbols) were obtained by analysis of low
temperature adiabatic heat capacity measurements 
[20], by use of a Bunsen ice calorimeter (this work) 
and by use of an adiabatic receiving-type calorimeter 
[3, 22, 23] (essentially a block calorimeter with low 
block mass and refined shield controls). 

A large fraction of the enthalpy data of figure 7 in 
the range 0 to 900 °e (the operating range of the ice 
calorimeter used in the present NBS enthalpy measure
ments) cluster about the current NBS-recommended 
values (base line). A count of the data in this range 
shows that somewhat over 50 percent of the (non-NBS) 
data can be considered as deviating 0.1 percent or 
less from the NBS values, this figure increasing to 60 
percent with the inclusion of the NBS data. Of the two 
modes of operation of the block-type calorimeters 
(isoperibol and adiabatic) , the adiabatic mode pro
duced in all cases excellent agreement with the NBS 
results, over 80 percent of all points so obtained de
viating less than 0_1 percent from the NBS results. In 
the isoperibol type of operation, on the other hand, 
typically 20 percent or less of the results of any given 
investigator lie within 0.1 percent of the NBS results. 
Two noteworthy exceptions to this latter generaliza
tion are the recent (isoperibol) results of Macleod [26)8 
and Oetting [25]. With regard to Oetting's results it 
should be noted that the NBS values for the enthalpy 
of a-Al~O:l quoted by him [25] resulted from a pre
liminary analysis of the NBS data for SRM 720 and 
cannot be expected to agree exactly with the corre
sponding NBS values derived from table 4. Some en
thalpy data above 900 °e have been included in figure 
7 to illustrate the high precision of the NBS results 
above 900 °e and the manner in which these results 
merge with the data of the present investigation. 

4.4. Reliability of Present NBS Data 

An estimate of the reliability of the data can be ar
rived at by taking into account the established pre
cision of measurement (table 2 and fig. 4), the com
parisons with the results of other investigators (fig. 6, 
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fiG URE 7. Comparison oj a·AI, O" enth alpy data rela tive to 0 °C with values derived from table 4. 

Selec ted NBS data upo n which table 4 was hased arc sh uwn alo ng with result s of otil e r high-te mpera ture inves t iga turs. 

Base line: Table 4 (Ihis .... ,ork) . 
• : NBS. sam ple SHM 720 (this work). 
III ' NBS. sa mple S RM 720 
.. : N BS. Cal. Conf. sam ple 
... : N BS, (We st and Is hihara ) 
--_. : Hes hclni kov compi iatiull 
~ : Oellin ~ 
e : Mac leod (adiabatic) 
() : Macleod (isoperibol ) 
<$> , McDunald 
(t ) : Ban8shek e l al. 
6 : SokoJov et al. 
0 : Dawson e l al. 
o : K anl or e l al 
0: McDonald and S tull 
+ : Ferrier and Olcll e; Ole ll e 
'V : Kirillin e t al. 
cr; : S pedding e l al. 
e: lVl argravc and Gri mley 
<J>, Walker c l al. 
X : S hornal e a nd Cohen 
® : Oriani and ~Iu rp h y 
181 : S hornale a nd Nay lor 

(1970) 
(1956) 
(1966) 
(1969) 
(1970) 
(1967) 
(1967) 
(1967) 
(1965) 
(1963) 
(1963) 
(1962) 
(1962) 
(1962. 1956) 
(196 1) 
(1960) 
(1958) 
(1956) 
(1955) 
(1954) 
(1945) 

partic ularl y) a nd s us pec ted sources of sys te matic 
and random e rrOL Th e absolute precision of meas
ure me nt (fi g, 4) is r elatively constant and indepe nde nt 
of te mpe rature, stro ngly sugges ting that random errors 
are to be associated exclus ively with the calorim eter 
propeL The one a nd perhaps only so urce of random 
e rror known to be involved in th e operation of the 
furnace- lac k of te mperature equalit y between the 
capsul e and furnac e - would proba bl y, if it counted 
s ignificantly in th e e rrors , have introd uced a te mpera
ture depe ndence into the prec ison. 

S us pected systemati c e rrors may be categorized 
as te m perature, mass a nd heat errors , Although pre
cautions were carefull y take n to avoid error in each 
of these categories (consult sec, 3, for furth er details), 
no corrections to th e data for th ese suspec ted errors 
were made as they were indetermin ate as to magnitude 
and ge ne rally in th e ir s ign, It is hoped that in the pre
cautions, a pound of prevention has elimi nated the 
need for an oun ce of cure. 

1221 
[201 
1231 
1241 
1251 
1261 
1261 
1271 
1281 
1291 
1301 
13 11 
1321 
133.571 
1341 
1361 
137 1 
1381 
1391 
14 11 
1421 

" T e mpe rature errors" include those ste m min g from 
uncertainty in the calibration s of the pote ntiome te r 
and bridge and in the calibrat ion and use of th eir as· 
sociated measurin g ele me nts - Pt·PtlORh th ermo· 
couples and the platinum resis tan ce thermo me te r. 
The calibrations of the th ermoco uple pote ntiom eter 
and resistance bridge were ve rifi ed within the ra nge 
of use of eac h in stru menL The pote ntiomete r was 
co mpared with one rece ntly calibrated at th e NBS 
and chec ks were made on the ca libratio n of the 
Mueller resistance brid ge by meas urin g a kno wn sta nd· 
ard resistance. It is believed that altogether these 
in struments did not introduce any more than 0.01 
pe rcent error into the te mperature meas ure me nt. 

Th e un certainty in the th ermocouple calibrations 
(i.e., th e s uccess with whi c h IPTS·48, as amended in 
1960, was reali zed during the calibrations in th e NBS 
Te mperature Section) was s tated not to exceed 0.5 K 
and is felt to have provided the largest pote ntial source 
of systematic te mperature e rror- perhaps as large 
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as 0.03 percent. Two independent determinations of 
the s pecime n and container masses were made on a 
calibrated analytical balance, and th e capsules were 
chec ked for constancy of mass during the course of 
the experiments. These sources of mass error are not 
felt to have contributed more than 0.002 percen t to 
the sys te matic error of measuring enthalp y changes. 

Systematic heat errors include a mass item as well: 
The accounting for mercury forced into the calorim
eter during an experiment. This also involves the use 
of the analytical balance and is subject to an error on 
the order of 0.001 percent. The calorimeter calibration 
constant of Ginnings e t al. [2 ,52] has been used in the 
reduction of th e observed data. This constan t expresses 
the equivalence between heat liberated and mercury 
forced in during an experiment. It is believed to be un
certain by about 0.01 percent. Finally , there remains 
the consideration that both the full and empty capsules 
lose heat during their fall to the calorimeter. Each 
enters the calorimeter already having suffered a small 
temperature drop. Elementary considerations show 
that the difference between the heats so determined is 
equal to the (desired) difference between the full
and empty-capsule heats at the true furnace tempera
ture provided equal amounts of heat are lost by each 
capsule during its drop. The absolute magnitude of this 
heat loss (due to radiation and convection) was roughly 
estimated to be as high as 0.1 perce nt of the total heat 
for a full capsule at 900 °C, but would undoubtedly be 
much lower at lower temperatures. Assuming a maxi
mum 10 percent difference between the heat loss of 
the full and blank capsules, due to factors involving 
the surface emissivity of the capsules and their man
ner of fall, the error introduced into the net heat values 
should not exceed 0.01 percent. 

That there may be small day-to-day variations in 
the systematic errors can be seen by considering table 
3. The net measured heats of duplicate runs at the 
same temperature for the Calorimetry Conference 
Sample (column 8, table 2) have an average range of 
0.7 1, whereas the corresponding average for the SRM 
720 data (derived from column 6, table 2 , assuming an 
average sample mass) is twice as big: 1.3 J. The sig
nificant difference between the two sets of data is that 
all of the Calorimetry Conference Sample duplicate 
data were measured on the same days , while of the 
SRM 720 duplicates , about half consisted of measure
ments taken on different days. 

In light of the foregoing considerations regarding 
random and systematic errors and comparisons with 
other reliable data, the error in the enthalpy data of 
table 4 above 273.15 K is estimated not to exceed 0.1 
percent. The heat capacity is estimated to be in error 
by not more than 0.2 percent. 

5. Thermodynamic Functions 

Smooth thermodynamic functions were calculated 9 

using numerical four-point integration of a single 

\I All co mputations were carri e d out on a UN IVAC- I lOB compute r programmed ill 
FOHTRA N. and made use of the same the rmod ynamic relationships employed in the cal
c ulation of the 1956 NBS ta ble [2]. 

10 Below 90 K. the 1956 dat a were t'x pressed 0 11 the NBs--. 1939 provisional te mpera ture 
~ca l e [ 20. 21]. which is numericall y 0.0 1 K higher tha n the NB5-19.'lS provisional scale. 

smooth numerical heat capacity function extending 
from 0 K to the highest temperature of heat measure
ments (1173.15 K) and thence with a small extrapola
tion to 1200 K. The thermodynamic functions are 
given in table 4 (in terms of joules) and in the appendix 
(in terms of calories). 

Because the present enthalpy data on the SRM 720 
sample are subject to somewhat greater uncertainty 
near the extreme ends of their temperature range 
(273.15 K and 1173.15 K) than throughout this range, 
and in light of the complete lack of thermal data be
low 273.15 K on this partic ular sample, several com
promises were necessary in order to obtain the nu
merical heat capacity function used in calculating the 
thermodynamic functions. These will be described with 
reference to the temperature intervals in which they 
are applicable. 

(1) 0 to 250 K: In order to refer all thermodynamic 
quantities to the enthalpy and entropy at 0 K, the NBS 
1956 heat capacity data on the Calorimetry Confer
ence Sample [20] were used as the numerical heat 
capacity function over this temperature interval. 
These were the smoothed, unrounded heat capacity 
data from which part of table 5 of [2] was derived. It 
was felt that the use of the Calorimetry Conference 
Sample the rmal data in place of the absent SRM 720 
data was jus tified by the close agreement between 
the qualitative spectrographic analyses of both these 
samples (see sec. 2.) and by the close agreement be
twee n the present enthalpy data on both of these 
samples in the te mperature interval 273.15 to 1173.15 K 
(see fi g. 4). The data [20] were corrected to account 
for differences between the temperature scales on 
which they were expressed 10 and IPTS-68 [9, 19], 
used in the present investigation, as well as the 
differe nce between the 1956 and currently established 
values for the molecular weight of AbO;] [2, 12]. 

(2) 250 to 290 K: In this narrow temperature range , 
heat capacity values were selected from a graphical 
smooth merging of the 0 to 250 K heat capacity data 
di scussed above and the 290 to 1200 K data referred 
to immediately below. These heat capacity values 
differed by no more than 0.005 percent from the data 
whic h were so merged. 

(3) 290 to 1200 K: Heat capacity values in this inter
val were c hosen by differentiating the composite 
enthalpy fun ction described above (eq (3)). The data 
so chosen differ at the hi ghest temperatures by no 
more than 0.3 percent from heat capacity values de
rived only from the present NBS ice calorimeter data 
(eq (2)). 

This numerical heat capacity function comprised a 
total of 152 individual data at the temperatures given 
in table 4 plus 20 additional evenly spaced tempera
tures below 50 K. It differed from the 1956 NBS 
smooth data [2] by no more than 0.05 percent be
tween] 90 K and the ice point and by no more than 0.1 
percent between 155 and 190 K. The enthalpy incre
ment (H1()()o 1\ - H 273 . 1,,) resulting from the integration 
agrees exactly (except for rounding error) with the same 
interval computed directly from eq (3) . 
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TABLE 4. The rmodynamic functions /o r a-aluminum oxide a (a·AltO: l ) solid phase at I atm pressure (in J OULE 
energy units) 

T" C/~ H ~.- /-I,~ ( /-I~- /-I,~)/T s~.- s~ - (C~- H~) - (C~- /-I~ ) /T 

K j mo/- ' K- ' j mo/- I j IllO /- IK - I j mo/- 'K - ' j IllO/ - 1 j mo/- 'K - ' 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 0.001 0.001 5 0.0003 0.0004 0.0005 0.00010 

10 .009 .0236 .0024 .0032 .0079 .00079 
IS .030 . ]]8 .0079 .0106 .0399 .00266 
20 .076 .359 .0l80 .0241 .123 .006 14 

25 .142 .881 .0352 .0471 .297 .0 11 9 
30 .263 1.874 .0625 .0830 .616 .0205 
35 ,438 3.582 .102 .135 1.154 .0330 
40 .690 6.374 .159 .209 2.006 .0501 
45 1.039 10.649 .237 .310 3.292 .0732 

50 1.492 16.939 .339 .442 5.157 .103 
55 2.070 25.788 .469 .6 10 7.77 1 .141 
60 2.781 37 .86 .631 .820 11.33 .189 
65 3.621 53.81 .828 1.075 16.04 .247 
70 4.584 74.28 1.061 1.378 22 .1 6 .317 

75 5.67 1 99.86 1.331 1.730 29.90 .399 
80 6.899 131.23 1.640 2. 135 39.54 ,494 
85 8.250 169.06 1.989 2.593 51.34 .604 
90 9.692 213.88 2.376 3. 105 65.56 .728 
95 11.22 266.1 2 2.801 3.669 82.48 .868 

100 12.85 326.2 3.263 4. 286 ]02.3 1.02.3 
105 14.56 394.8 3.760 4.954 125.4 1.]94 
110 16.34 472.0 4.291 5.672 152.0 1.382 
115 18.18 558.3 4.855 6.439 182.2 1.585 
120 20.08 653.9 5,449 7.253 216.4 1.804 

125 22.01 759.1 6.073 8.11 2 254.8 2.039 
130 23.97 874.0 6.723 9.013 297.6 2.289 
135 25.95 998.8 7.399 9.954 345.0 2.556 
140 27.94. ll33.5 8.097 ]0.934 397 .2 2.837 
145 29.95 1278.3 8.816 1l.950 454.4. 3. 134 

150 31.95 1433. 1 9.554 12.999 5]6.8 3.445 
155 33.96 1597.8 10.309 14.079 584.5 3.77 1 
160 35.95 1772.6 11.07<) 15. 189 657.6 4.110 
165 37.93 1957.3 11.862 16.325 736.4 4 .463 
170 39.90 2151.9 12.658 17.487 820.9 4.829 
175 41.84 2356.3 13.464 18.672 9 11.3 5 .207 
180 43.76 2570.3 14.279 19.88 1008 5.598 
185 45 .65 2793.8 15.102 21.10 1110 6.001 
190 47.51 3026.7 15.930 22.34 1219 6,414 
195 49.34 3268.9 16.763 23.60 1334 6.839 

200 51.13 3520.0 17.600 24.87 1455 7.274 
205 52.89 3780.1 18,439 26.1 6 1582 7.719 
210 54.61 4048.8 19.280 27,45 1716 8. 173 
215 56.29 4326.1 20. 121 28.76 1857 8.637 
220 57.94 4611.7 20.962 30.07 2004 9. 109 

225 59.55 4905,4 21.802 31.39 2158 9.589 
230 61.12 5207.1 22.640 32.72 23 18 10.08 
235 62 .66 55 16.6 23.475 34.05 2485 10.57 
240 64.1 6 5833.6 24.307 35.38 2658 11.08 
245 65.63 6158.1 25. 135 36.72 2839 11.59 

250 67.05 6489.8 25.959 38.06 3026 12. 10 
255 68.45 6828.6 26.779 39,40 32 19 12.62 
260 69.80 7174.2 27.593 40.75 3420 13.15 
265 71. 12 7526.6 28.402 42.09 3627 13.69 
270 72,41 7885,4 29.205 43.43 3840 14.22 

273.15 73.20 

I 
8114.7 29.708 44.27 3979 14.57 

275 73.65 8250.6 30.002 44.77 4061 14.77 
280 74.87 8621.9 30.792 46.11 4288 15.32 
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TABLE 4. Thermodynamic functions for a-aluminum oxide a (a-AbO:l) solid phase at 1 atm pressure (in JOULE 
energy units)- Continued 

Th CO 
p H~- H~ (H~- H~)/T s~-s~ - (G~.- H~) - (G~. -H~) /T 

K jrno/ - 1K- 1 jrno/- I jrno/ - 1K- 1 jrno/ - 1K- 1 jrnol- I jrno/ - 1K- 1 

285 76.05 8999.2 31.576 47.44 4522 15.87 
290 77.20 9382.4 32.353 48.78 4763 16.42 

295 78.32 9771.2 33.123 50.10 5010 16.98 
298.15 79.01 10019 33.604 50.94 5169 17.34 
300 79.41 10165 33.885 51.43 5264 17.55 
305 80.48 10565 34.640 52.75 5524 18.11 
310 81.51 10970 35.388 54.07 5791 18.68 

315 82.51 11380 36.128 55.38 6065 19.25 
320 83.49 11795 36.860 56.69 6345 19.83 
325 84.44 12215 37.585 57.99 6632 20.40 
330 85.37 12639 38.302 59.29 6925 20.98 
335 86.28 13068 39.012 60.58 7224 21.57 

340 87.16 13502 39.713 61.86 7531 22.15 
345 88.oI 13940 40.407 63.14 7843 22.73 
350 88.84 14382 41.093 64.41 8162 23.32 
355 89.66 14828 41.771 65.68 8487 23.91 
360 90.45 15279 42.442 66.94 8819 24.50 

370 91.97 16191 43.760 69.44 9501 25.68 
373.15 92.43 16481 44.169 70.22 9721 26.05 
380 93.41 17118 45.048 71.91 10207 26.86 
390 94.78 18059 46.306 74.35 10938 28.05 
400 96.08 19013 47.534 76.77 11694 29.24 
410 97.32 19980 48.733 79.16 12474 30.42 
420 98.50 20959 49.904 81.52 13277 31.61 
430 99.62 21950 51.048 83.85 14104 32 .80 
440 100.69 22952 52. 164 86.15 14954 33.99 
450 101.71 23964 53.253 88.42 15827 35 .17 

460 102.68 24986 54.317 90.67 16722 36.35 
470 103.60 26017 55.356 92 .89 17640 37.53 
480 104.48 27057 56.371 95.08 18580 38.71 
490 105.33 28106 57.361 97.24 19542 39.88 
500 106.13 29164 58.329 99.38 20525 41.05 

510 106.90 30229 59.273 101.49 21529 42.21 
520 107.64 31302 60.197 103.57 22555 43.38 
530 108.35 32382 61.098 105.63 23601 44.53 
540 109.02 33469 61.980 107.66 24667 45.68 
550 109.67 34562 62.841 109.67 25754 46.82 

560 110.29 35662 63 .683 Ill.65 26860 47.96 
570 110.89 36768 64.506 113.61 27987 49.10 
580 111.46 37880 65.310 115.54 29132 50.23 
590 11 2.02 38997 66.097 117.45 30297 51.35 
600 112.55 40120 66.867 119.34 31481 52.47 

610 113.06 41248 67.620 121.20 32684 53.58 
620 113.55 42381 68.357 123.04 33905 54.68 
630 114.02 43519 69.078 124.86 35145 55.78 
640 114.48 44661 69.784 126.66 36402 56.88 
650 114.92 45808 70.475 128.44 37678 57.97 

660 115.35 46960 7Ll52 130.20 38971 59.05 
670 115.76 48115 71.815 131.94 40282 60.12 
680 116.16 49275 72.464 133.66 41610 6Ll9 
690 116.55 50439 73.100 135.35 42955 62.25 
700 116.92 51606 73.723 137.03 44317 63.31 

720 117.64 53952 74.933 140.34 47091 65.40 
740 118.32 56311 76.097 143.57 49930 67.47 
760 118.96 58684 77.216 146.73 52833 69.52 
780 119.56 61069 78.295 149.83 55799 71.54 
800 120.14 63466 79.333 152.87 58826 73.53 

820 120.69 65875 80.335 155.84 61913 75.50 
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TABLE 4. Th ermodynamic functions for a-aLuminum oxide a (a-AI2 0 3) solid phase at 1 atm pressure (in JOULE 
energy units) - Con tin ued 

Th C/~ H~ - H~ (H~- H~ ) /T s~- s~ 

K jrnol- 'K- ' ./111 01- ' jmol - 'K- ' jmol - 'K- ' 

840 121 .21 68294 81.302 158.75 
860 121.7] 70723 82.236 161.61 
880 122.20 73162 83.139 164.42 
900 122.66 75611 84.01 2 167.1 7 

920 123. 11 78068 84.857 169.87 
940 ] 23.55 80535 85.676 172.52 
960 ] 23.97 83010 86.469 175.1 3 
980 ] 24.37 85494 87.239 177.69 

1000 124.77 87985 87.985 180.20 

1020 125.16 90484 88.711 182.68 
1040 125 .53 92991 89.415 185.11 
1060 125.90 95506 90.100 187.51 
1080 126.26 98027 90.766 189.86 
1]00 126.61 100550 91.41 5 192. 18 

11 20 126.95 103090 92.046 194.47 
1140 127.29 105630 92.662 196.72 
1160 127.6] 108180 93.261 198.93 
1180 127.93 110730 93.846 201.1 2 
1200 128. 25 1]3300 94.41 7 203.27 

H~ and S~ are. res pec tive ly. the enth a lp y and entrop y at 0 K and 1 atm press ure of a· AI,O" solid. 
a Mol ec ular weight = 101.961 2 [1 2]. 
b Int e rnation al Practical Te mpe rature Sca le of 196!l [9 , 19), T<;H. K = t6H, °C +273 .15 

- (C~ - H~) - (C~.- H~ ) /T 

jl11 ol- ' jmol- 'K- ' 

65059 77.45 
68263 79.38 
71 523 81. 28 
74839 83.15 

78210 85. 01 
81634 86.84 
85110 88.66 
88638 90.45 
92217 92.22 

95846 93.97 
99524 95.70 

103250 97.40 
107020 99.09 
110840 100.77 

114710 102.42 
118620 104.06 
122580 105.67 
126580 107.27 
130620 108.85 

ApPENDIX. Thermodynamic Junctions for a-aluminum oxide a (a-ALO:;) solid phase at 1 atm pressure 
(in CALORIE C energy units) 

T h c~ H~·- H~ (H~ -H~ ) /T s~-Sg - (C~- Hg) - (C~- H~ ) /T 

K cal lIIol - 'K ' cal mol ' ca l rno l- 'K- ' cal mol- 'K ' cal 11101- ' cal mol- 'K - ' 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 0.0002 0.0003 0.000] 0.0001 0.0001 0.00002 

10 .0022 .0056 .0006 .0008 .0019 .00019 
15 .0072 .0283 .0019 .0025 .0095 .00064 
20 .0182 .0858 .0043 .0058 .0294 .00147 

25 .0339 .211 .0084 .0113 .0710 .00284 
30 .0628 .448 .0149 .0198 .147 .00491 
35 .105 .856 .0245 .0323 .276 .00788 
40 .165 1.523 .0381 .0501 .479 .0120 
45 .248 2.545 .0566 .0740 .787 .0175 

50 .357 4.048 .0810 .106 1.233 .0247 
55 .495 6. 164 .112 .146 1.857 .0338 
60 .665 9.049 .151 .196 2.707 .0451 
65 .865 12.862 .198 .257 3.835 .0590 
70 1.096 17.752 .254 .329 5.295 .0756 

75 1.355 23.866 .318 .414 7.147 .0953 
80 1.649 31.364 .392 .510 9.451 .118 
85 1.972 40.406 .475 .620 12.27 .144 
90 2.316 51.117 .568 .742 15.67 .174 
95 2.682 63.603 .670 .877 19.71 .207 

100 3.071 77.976 .780 1.024 24.46 .245 
105 3.481 94.349 .899 1.184 29.98 .285 
110 3.906 112.81 1.026 1.356 36.32 .330 
115 4.346 133.43 1.160 1.539 43.55 .379 
120 4.799 156.29 1.302 1.734 51.73 .431 

125 5.260 181.43 1.451 1.939 60.91 .487 
130 5.728 208.90 1.607 2.154 71.13 .547 
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ApPENDIX. Thermudynamic functions /01' (X·aluminum oxide a ((X·AltO: I) solid phase at 1 atm pressure 
(in CALORIE C energy units) - Continued 

T 

T" CO 
I' H~·- H~ (H~- H~)IT s~· - s~ - (G~-H~) - (G~ - Hn IT 

K c!llllIu l 'K ' ",I 11101 ' r(Jt fIIO/ - 1K - l C(fllllol 'K - ' C(fl IIIvl - ' col lIIol - 'K ' 

135 6.202 238.72 1.768 2.379 82.46 .611 
140 6.679 270.92 1.935 2.613 94.94 .678 
145 7.159 305.52 2.107 2.856 108.6 .749 

150 7.637 342.51 2.283 3.107 123.5 .823 
155 8.116 381.89 2.464 3.365 139.7 .901 
160 8.592 423.66 2.648 3.630 157.2 .982 
165 9.066 467.81 2.835 3.902 176.0 1.067 
170 9.536 514.31 3.025 4.180 196.2 1.154 

175 10.000 563.16 3.218 4.463 217.8 1.245 
180 10.459 614.3 1 3.413 4.751 240.8 1.338 
185 10.911 667.74 3.609 5.044 265.3 1.434 
190 11.355 723.40 3.807 5.340 291.3 1.533 
195 11.792 781.27 4.007 5.641 318.7 1.635 

200 12.220 841.31 4.207 5.945 347.7 1.738 
205 12.640 903.46 4.407 6.252 378.2 1.845 
210 13.051 967.70 4.608 6.562 410.2 1.953 
215 13.454 1034.0 4.809 6.873 443.8 2.064 
220 13.847 1102.2 5.010 7.187 479.0 2.177 

225 14.232 1172.4 5.211 7.503 515.7 2.292 
230 14.609 1244.5 5.411 7.820 544.0 2.409 
235 14.976 1318.5 5.611 8.138 593.9 2.527 
240 15.335 1394.3 5.809 8.457 635.4 2.647 
245 15.685 1471.8 6.007 8.777 678.4 2.769 

250 16.026 1551.1 6.204 9.097 723.1 2.893 
255 16.359 1632.1 6.400 9.418 769.4 3.017 
260 16.683 1714.7 6.595 9.738 817.3 3.144 
265 16.998 1798.9 6.788 10.059 866.8 3.271 
270 17.305 1884.7 6.980 10.380 917.9 3.400 

273.15 17.494 1939.5 7.100 10.582 950.9 3.481 
275 17.604 1971.9 7.171 10.700 970.6 3.529 
280 17.894 2060.7 7.360 11.020 1024.9 3.660 
285 18.177 2150.9 7.547 11.339 1080.8 3.792 
290 18.452 2242.4 7.733 11.658 1138.3 3.925 

295 18.720 2335.4 7.917 11.975 1197.4 4.059 
298.15 18.885 2394.6 8.032 12.175 1235.4 4.144 
300 18.981 2429.6 8.099 12.292 1258.0 4.193 
305 19.234 2525.2 8.279 12.608 1320.3 4.329 
310 19.481 2622.0 8.458 12.923 1384.1 4.465 

315 19.721 2720.0 8.635 13.236 1449.5 4.602 
320 19.955 2819.2 8.810 13.549 1516.5 4.739 
325 20.183 2919.5 8.983 13.860 1585.0 4.877 
330 20.405 3021.0 9.154 14.170 1655.1 5.015 
335 20.620 3123.5 9.324 14.478 1726.7 5.154 

340 20.830 3227.2 9.492 14.785 1799.9 5.294 
345 21.035 3331.8 9.657 15.091 1874.6 5.434 
350 21.234 3437.5 9.821 15.395 1950.8 5.574 
355 21.428 3544.2 9.984 15.698 2028.5 5.714 
360 21.617 3651.8 10.144 15.999 2107.7 5.855 

370 21.981 3869.8 10.459 16.596 2270.7 6.137 
373.15 22.091 3939.2 10.557 16.783 2323.3 6.226 
380 22.326 4091.3 10.767 17.187 2439.6 6.420 
390 22.653 4316.2 11.067 17.771 2614.4 6 .704 
400 22.%5 4544.3 11.361 18.348 2795.0 6.988 

410 23.261 4775.,5 11.648 18.919 2981.4 7.:272 
420 23.S42 ,5009.5 11.927 19.483 3173.4 7.,5,56 
430 23.810 ,5246.3 12.20 1 20.040 3371.0 7.840 
440 24.06,5 ,548.5.7 12.467 20.591 3574.2 8.1:23 
4,50 21.308 ,5727.05 12 .728 21.134 3782.8 8.406 
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ApPENDIX. Th erlll odynalllic '/lll7 ct iO I/ S for ex-aluminum oxide a (ex-A I!O:,) solid phase a t I alm pressure 
(in CALORIE C energy units)- Co ntin ued 

T " c~ H~ - H~ ( H~ - H~ )IT S~· - s~ - (G~ - H(~) - ((;~- H~ ) IT 

1\ col 11101 'K , 
col 11101 ' collll ul 'K - ' collllul ' K' 

460 24.540 597 1.8 12.982 21.671 
470 2,1 .. 76 1 62 18.3 13.230 22.201 
1-80 24.972 6467.0 13.4 73 22.725 
490 25. 17:3 6717.7 13.710 23 .2'~2 
500 25.366 6970.4 13.94 1 B.752 

5 10 25SiO 722,5.0 14 .167 24.256 
,520 25.726 7481.4 14 .3R7 24.754 
,5:lO 25.8% 7739.,5 14.603 25 .24·6 
,540 26.057 7999 .3 14 .8 13 25.731 
550 26.2 12 8260.6 15.0 19 26.21] 

560 26.:360 8,52.3.5 15.221 26.6R,5 
570 26.503 8787.8 15.417 27. 152 
580 26.640 905.1 .5 15.6 10 27.615 
,590 26.772 9320.6 1,5.79R 28.07 1 
600 26.899 95R9.0 15.982 28.522 

6 10 27. 02 1 98511.6 16. 162 28.96R 
620 27. 13'! 10 12'! 16.:33H 2'!. ~08 

630 27.252 10401 J6.5 10 29.84:3 
640 27.:362 10674 16.679 30.2 B 
650 27.467 10'!4H 16.844 30.698 

660 27. 56'! 1122::1 17.006 3 1.11 8 
670 27.668 J 14<)') 17.164 :3 1 .53 '~ 
680 27.764 11777 17.3 1'! 3 1.944 
690 27.8,56 1205,5 17.471 32.3,50 
700 27.946 12334 17.620 32.752 

720 28.1 17 12894 17.9 10 3:,.542 
740 28.278 1:34511 Ill. 188 :34.3 14 
760 28.43 1 1402,5 18.455 3,5. 070 
7RO 28.576 14596 18. 713 35.8 11 
800 28.71.3 15 168 18.961 36.536 

820 28.84,5 15744 ]9.20 1 37.247 
840 28.970 16322 19.432 37.943 
860 29.090 16903 19.6,55 38.626 
880 29.206 17486 19.871 39.296 
900 29.3 17 18071 20.079 39.954 

920 29.424 18658 20.28 1 40.599 
940 29.528 19248 20.477 41.233 
960 29.629 1'!840 20.667 41.856 
980 29.726 20433 20.851 42.468 

1000 29.8:21 21029 21.029 43.070 

1020 29.9 13 21626 21.:202 43.661 
1040 .30.003 22225 2 1.371 44.243 
1060 30.091 22826 21.534 44.815 
1080 30.176 23429 21.694 45.378 
11 00 30.260 24033 21.849 45.93.3 

11 20 30..342 24639 22.000 46.479 
1140 30.422 25247 22 .1 47 47.0 17 
1I 60 30 .,500 25856 22.290 17.546 
ll RO 30.577 26467 22.430 48.068 
1200 30.653 27079 22.566 48.583 

- -

Ho and So are, res peclive ly, Ihe entha lpy and enlropy at 0 K and 1 atm press ure of e,-AI , O" solid. 
" Molecular wei"hl = 10 1. 96 12[ 12). 
b International P'rac t ica l T empe ralure Scale of 1968 [9, 19], Tn", K = I(,., °C+273 .15. 
,. I ('a lori,· = 4.1840 .l . 
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n il lIIul , 
nil 11101 'K , 

3996.8 8.689 
42 16.2 8.971 
4440.9 9.252 
4670.7 9.532 
4905.7 9.811 

514,5.7 10.090 
,5390.8 10.367 
,5640.8 10.643 
5895.7 10.9 18 
6 155.4 11.192 

64 19.9 11 .464 
6689. 1 11.735 
6962.9 12.005 
724 1 .. 3 12.273 
7524.3 12.540 

78 11.7 12.806 
8 103.6 ] 3.070 
8399.9 13.333 
8700.5 13.,5 94 
9005.3 13.854 

93 14.4 14.11 3 
9627.7 14.370 
9945. 1 14.625 

10266 14.879 
10592 1,5. 132 

112,55 15.632 
11 9.13 16.127 
12627 ]6.6 15 
13336 17.098 
14059 l 7.57,5 

14797 18.046 
15549 18.5 1 ] 
163 15 18.97 1 
17094 19.426 
1711117 19.875 

111692 20.318 
195 11 20.756 
2034] 21.189 
:Zll85 21.61 8 
22040 22.041 

22907 22.459 
23786 22.872 
24677 23.281 
25579 23.685 
26492 24. 084 

274 16 24.479 
2835 1 24.870 
29297 25.2,56 
30253 2,5 .639 
3 1220 26.017 



J. L. Hague of the NBS Office of Standard Refer
ence Materials (retired) was responsible for procuring 
and preparing the SRM 720 sample and for coordinating 
the efforts of various members of the Analytical 
Chemistry Division of the NBS in the chemical analy
ses_ V_ C Stewart performed the spectrochemical 
analyses; C K Fiori and K F_ 1- Heinrich were 
responsible for the electron probe microanalyses. 
The atomic absorption spectrometric analyses were 
handled by T. A. Rush and T. C Rains. In addition, 
M. L. Reilly of the Heat Division of the NBS shared 
with the authors both his extensive programming 
knowledge and a FORTRAN program written by him 
with which the present tables of thermodynamic 
functions were produced. S_ Ishihara carried out the 
calculations which led 10 eq (3). The efforts of all 
these workers are gratefully acknowledged. 
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